ORGANIZED SOCIAL JUSTICE IS ADVOCATED
Listening In
The rights and duties de
rived from the law of con
science form what is known
as the natural law. The
Creator implanted order in
His creatures and, though
He gave them free will with
which they could battle
against this order, He gave
them reason to determine
what this order is. They
have consciences that tell
them what is right and what
is wrong. If they use their
reason, they know that there
are definite principles that
should guide human conduct.
Light has been thrown on
reason by positive revelation
, of truths by God, but, despite
the tendency towards evil
implanted in us by original
sin, human reason itself, if
it is not abused, is an excel
lent moral guide.

NEW TYRANNIES
PERPETRATED
IN PERSECUTION
Members of K. of C. in Mexico Deprived of
Property Through Nationalization
Law— Priest Arrested
Mexico City.— The Rev. Miguel Diaz Ortega ia serving
a sentence of 15 days in the prison at Toluca, capital of the
state of Mexico, because he was- unable to pay a fine of
500 pesos. Father Diaz Ortega was accused of infringing
upon the law on public worship, the particular offense with
which he was charged being the exercise of his ministry in
the town of Ixtapan de la Sal in the Tenango district.
Word has been received froip the city of Puebla that!
more than 50 properties in that city have been confiscated
under the new law for the nationalization of properties and
tl>at a number of these belong to persons who are or have
been members of the Knights of Columbus. In the majority

i. S. Ill OLWICS
PBOKSTill By
BIG! OFFICim

The world, forgetting the
natural law, is prone to run
after all sorts of cockeVed
plans. Nowadays the press
is debating ‘‘mercy deaths.’*
Doctors are being quoted in
favor of killing incurables.
One or two patients, notable
for their impatience, have
come out urging that the
medical practitioners be al
lowed to put them to death. New York. — Opposition to
Sentimentalism is overcom American participation in the
games at Berlin and
ing calm judgment and men Olympic
charges that the German Nazi
show a desire to promote authorities are “continuing to vio
“mercy killings.”
late every requirement of fair play
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Revolt Stirs Mexican Province

of cases, the properties were listed
upon information received from
“denouncers,” who will receive a
percentage of the value of the
confiscable poppeitles called to the
attention of ^thorities.
School* D enounced

In the city of Guadalajara,
capital of the state of Jalisco, and
in other towns of the state, a
number of private schools have
been denounced to the authorities
as clandestinely violating the legal
disposition of the federal ministry
of public education. The direc
tion of federal education in Jalisco
has issued orders to school inspqgtors to proceed^ with the aid
of the local authorities, to close
these schools, and is taking steps
to see that the law is applied with
in the conduct of sports in Ger rigor.
It should be obvious to many and in the selection of the Amparos have been granted in
German team’’ were voiced by behalf of five of the persons ar
anybody who uses his intel Ernest
Lee Jahneke, one of three rested in Mexico City and accused
lect that mercy deaths can American members of the Inter of supplying arms and munitions
not be condoned. Our rea national Olympic committee, in a to the rebels in Jalisco. The chief
son/rebels at giving individ communication to Count Henri de o f police has given ,out statements
Baillet-Latour, president of the in in which he makes specific as-seruals the power of life and ternational
committee, and Dr.
as to what part in the sup
death over their fellows. Theodore Lewald, president of the tions
posed movement each individual
Whhnfevery restricted limits, German Olympic committee.
member took. While the chief of
we
tlw State to take ‘ Mr. Jahneke charged that the police describes these persons as
are “exploiting the game for Catholics, and while there is men
humenlif% but the tendency Nazis
the political and financial profit of tion of their connection with the
of civflueation has been to the Nazi regime.’’
League for Defense of Religious
restri^ this power more and “Although it grieves me to i \e Liberty, it has been re-emphamore. If doctors were given to say so,’’ Mr. Jahneke, who V V sized here that the Church itself
merly was assistant secretary\ ^ has repeatedly declared itself dis
the power to kill patients the
navy, wrote, “I simply do not’ sociated from any such activities
they coulcTnot cure or whose believe that the German pledges and has said that any course
(T u rn to P s*o 4 — Column 1)
(Turn to P aget — Column 7) Mexican Catholics might follow in
this direction v.-ere steps taken by
them as citizens and not as Cath
Depression Problem^ to Be Discussed
olics.
At A'guascabmfeilt,' cdpitiil' o f
that state, the annex to the Church
of San Marcoshas has been ^ized
by the authorities and \t’ill be used
for a Socialist school. The seizure
was made at the suggestion of
Prof. J. Vela and other Masons,
Catholics living in the vicinity of
San Marcos have directed an ap
Syracuse, N. Y.—Plans for a into being on the initiative of the peal to the President of the re
regional meeting of the Catholic Social Action department of the public a.sking that the parish not
Conference on Industrial Prob National Catholic Welfare Confer be deprived of the.' use of this
ence.
building, in which the parish
lems, to be held here Dec. 10 and
The Rev. J. James Bannon was priest makes his home.
11, were advanced at a meeting of made chairman of the general
A m bassador’* Interview
priests of the Diocese of Syracuse committee to make preparations
The Mexican ambassador to the
and some 80 laymen and laywomen for the conference. Miss Linna E. United States, now in Mexico,
prominent in various walks of life. Bresette, field secretary of the na held a press interview in the min
tional organization, with headquar istry of foreign affairs. He in
The preparatory meeting was ters at Washington, is in Syracuse formed the various reporters of
called by the Most Rev. John A. to remain until after the confer the metropolitan press that “the
Duffy, Bishop of Syracuse, who is ence to assist the local committee protests and petitions made by the
host to the forthcoming regional in its work.
Knights of Columbus in the
meeting.
Discussions in the conference United States to President Roose(Turn to P aget — Column i )
(Tum fo Page B — Column^ 1)
Bishop Duffy made a strong plea
for interest in the conference and
its purpose, which he said “is an
endeavor to promote the study and Rockne's Spirit Lives On
appreciation of industrial prob
lems in the light of Catholic phi
losophy and Catholic teaching.’ It
was explained that the conference
takes no action on questions of in
dustrial problems, that it is a
national forum for the exchange of
thought and the discussion of (By Tony Pugliese,
INS Sports which launched its season th a t inprinciples of Christian charity and
W rite r)
' spired the Fighting Irish to great
social justice that may be applied
New York.— Sports followers heights. Its captain, Joe SulRvan,
to the solution of economic prob
lems. It was pointed out by the everywhere respect an athlete or had been called by death in the
Bishop that the conference came I “
i
Robinson, .\11_____L_:_____________________ ____, from behind, overcome obstacles, American center, was declared inand, in face of almost insurmount- j eligible for two minutes of play in
able difficulties, pull out a victorj-. I a re.serve game in his sophomore
Of such ability was the Notre*year; Johnny Michuta, a betterDame football team of 1935., than-ordinary linesman, was out
There have been- far greater teams, with an old boxing injury to his
which executed plays more pro head. In face of these happenings,
ficiently. There have been those and Others that left Wayne Millwho were able to run through ner and Marty Peters the only
difficult schedules devoid of de- line.smen fit fo r plo.y, Coach Elmer
feats, but for courage on the field Layden, the Thin Man, produced a
when the scoreboard showed a first cla.ss team, which made a bid
deficit and the timekeeper’.^ watch for national honors, and failed
ticked off the closing'minut?s of a a fte r clearing the admittedly
game— this Notre Dame team toughest hurdle.
knew no peer.
Such last-minute rallies to win
Perhaps it was the misfortune
(Turn to Page i — Column 7}

SYRACUSE TD BE HOST'
TO INDUSTRIAL MEETING

1935 Fighting Irish
Reach Courage Peak

Cause Advanced

Luis N ajera

Qirisbnas Rites
To Be Broadcast
From I Abbeys
New York.— Christmas broad
casts from two famous European
abbeys are being arranged by the
National Broadcasting company.
Midnight services from the Buckfast Benedictine abbey in Devon,
Eng., will be broadcast so as to
be heard from 5:15 to 5:30 p. m.,
E.S.T., Dec. 24. Dom William Mi
chael Ducey, O.S.B., o f , St.
Anselm’s priory, Washington, who
is now visiting in England, will
handle the program. There is also
being arranged a special broadcast
from the Benedictine abbey of
Solesmes in France. The singing
of the monks at midnight sendees
will be heard from 6:15 to 6:30,
E.^.T., Dec. 24.

W holesale a rrests of person* charged w ith leading a rebel move Catholic College Opens
m ent of religious natu re! allegedly headed by Luis N ajera, le ft, have
been m ade by the M exican governm ent. Police also rep o rt the m u ti Anti-Communistic School
lation of num erous teacher* fo r th e ir teaching of governm ental So
Philadelphia.—A school to com
cialistic doctrines in the M exican sta te of Jalisco. O na of the teacher*
victims, who had her ears cu t off, is shown a t th e rig h t. The M exican bat Communism, believed to be the
H ierarchy has n o t favored C atholics’ nsing force in obtaining th eir only one of its kind in the country,
was opened Dec. 4 by St. Jo.seph’s
religious rights.

Mission Urge Runs in Families

college. Known as the St. Joseph
college school of social science, it
is offering free evening courses to
the general public.

Draining City
OF 1,000 MARYKNOLLERS SlumsFunds,
Asserts Priest
125 ARE NEAR RELATIVES
(B y G eorge Hsigar)

It seems to run in families—
this unaccountable urge to plant
the Church deep in paganism’s
horny cftjst and'-to-water it4»'iUfe.
with one’s own tears and blood.
Vocational directors speak of It
coolly as “a missionary vocation”
but it is no cool thing. Rather, hot
as a forest fire and just as con
tagious. Of the thousand apostles
in the two Maryknoll organiza
tions, the Catholic Foreign Mission
Society of America and the Foreigpi Mission Sisters of St. Dom
inic, 125 are brothers or sisters to
other Maryknollers.
“Why must you, too, pit your
self against the overwhelming pa
gan torrent? Why can’t you settle
down to a good sensible life in a
decent Christian country?” many
a father asks. But no, they must
go to outlandish places and con
vert .strange people. The home
grown sinners they leave for
someone else.
This article is, perhaps, a warn
ing to parents. Don’t regard the
mussionary vocation too lightly.
For instance, when Tommy vehe
mently asks at table if anyone
there realizes that half tlie world
never even heard of Christ, don’t
ascribe it to “something that will
pass.” The possibility is that you
will be writing^ to young Thomas a
few years later and addressing
your envelope, Somewhere in Asia.
Then another goes. Maybe a third.
What is worse, the few left behind
organize benefit bridges.
That is the mis.sion call and
parents thrive On it. From my
own sad experience, I know the
most reticent will talk for hours

Sister of St. Joseph
Ends 7B Years As Nun
Hancock, Mich.— Sister M. Athanasia, 86, will celebrate the 70th
anniversary of her investiture as
a Sister of St. Joseph of Carondelet at St. Joseph’s hospital here
Sunday, Dec. 8. Sister Athanasia
wa.s invested by Archbishop Kenrick at St. Louis in 1865. The
aged nun has seiwed at missions in
Missouri, Wisconsin, Indiana, and
Michigan in her 70 years of reli
gious life.

Nazis Push Persecution

TWO MILLION IN FINES
LEVIED AQAINST CHURCH
Amsterdam.— Fine^ totaling at children’s infirmaries, and the
least $2,000,000 have been im- like.
posed so far on defendants in the i One of the, most ruthless penmany trials instituted against, tences in this' series of mock trials
Catholic religious orders and so-j was passed against Sister Anna
cieties in Germany, according to j Schroers, procurator general of
reliable estimates. These fines the “Congregation of the Sisters
TIi«_ Most Rev. , V ital Ju stin are greatly-out of proportion with] of Our Lady.” She was given ten
G randio, O.M.f., fam ous O b la to . the infractions ^ a in ^ foreign ex- years’ penal servitude as though
m issionary, first Bishop of St. A N ' change regulations the religious she
' were a common criminal and
h a rt (E d m o n to n ), C anada, whose are accused of by the Nazi authori- was fined 250,000 marks, about
w ritings a re being contide ed by ties, particularly so if one remem $ 100, 000.
the Sacred Congregation of Rites bers that the proceeds of the loans
In Oldenburg, Father Siemer, 0 .
fo r the cause of bis beatiO cstion. contracted abroad by the various P., of Cologne was given 15
B om in F rance, Bishop G rrndin I orders, whoee renavm ent eventu- months in jail and fined 37,000
died a t St. A lbert in 1002, a t the',«l)y caused them to be involved in i marks, while his fellow Dominican,
ag e of 73. He was the first Bisboo the present difficulties, were prin- F ather Horten of Vechta, was
^ reach the vicinity of the North cipally needed for charitable in -'sentenced to two years in jail and
P el* in hi* m issionary journeys. Istitutions, hospitals, old age homes,' fined 70,000 marks. Various other

M utilated teach er

T W O CENTS

sentences
were
as
follows:
Twenty-two months in jail and 1,000 marks fine for Father Albert
Eckardt of Scheibenhardt, Pal
atinate; five years in the peni
tentiary and 150,000 marlcs fine
for Father Wilhelm Frechmann of
the S t Boniface society; four and
one-half years in the penitentiary
and 150,000 marks fine for Msgr,
Otto Seelmeyer, Vicar General of
the Hildesheim diocese; four
years in the penitentiary for Fb'
ther Leo Boescher and one year
for Father Waldemar Wurth, both
of the Order of St. Elizabeth in
Fulda; 15 months in prison for Sis
ter Adalberta Baur, 12 months for
(Turn to P aget — Column S)

AMENDMENT TO
CONSTITUTION
R EC OMMENDED
Statement Issued Through Social Action
Department of N. C. W. C. Signed by
131 Catholic Leaders
Washington.— A statement advocating a constitution
al amendment to permit the establishment in the United
States of the system of “occupational groups,” signed by
131 Catholic leaders of economic thought, was issued by
the Department of Social Action of the National Catholic
Welfare Conference.
The “occupational groups” system is declared in the
statement to be “the essence of the Pope’s program” as
found in the Encyclical “Reconstructing the Social Order.”
The statement is entitled “Organized Social Justice” and
is signed by many distinguished priests, nuns, and promi
nent members of the laity.
“A right social order,” it says,
“is a partnership for the common
good between government— fed
eral, state, and city— and the selfgoverning, democratically organiz
ed membership of industries, of
farming, of trade, and of the pro
fessions.”
“Without an appropriate con
stitutional amendment,” the state
ment continues, “the country can
obtain,neither the most elementary
regulation of industry, as in the
matter of minimum wages, maxi
mum hours, and fair business prac
tices, nor an occupational group
system endowed with the author
ity necessary to its various func
tions.”

Resigns Nanking Post

R ecent Lews Reviewed

Reviewing the laws enacted in
the last two years, the statement
says that while these laws have
been necessary under the regime
of a private “economic dictator
ship” which is possessed “by swol
len fortunes, concentrated control
of investments, of credit and in
dustrial arrangements exercising
all the essential powers of mo
nopoly,” still “no amount of gov
ernmental regulation can brins:
about an adequkte or just remedy.”
Using legislation only, the state
ment adds, the amount of laws
would have “to be progressively
increased” and “the totalitarian
State— Fasci.st or collectivist—
would sooner or later come upon
us.”
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n 6)

W an g Ching-W ei
As Ja p an ese troops move in to
N o rth China, P re m ie r an d F oreig n
M inister W ang Ching-W ei, recu 
p e ra tin g fro m an assassin’s g un
shots a t Shanghai, is rep o rted to
have resigned as presid en t of th e
E xecutive Y uan a t N anking.

Cleveland, 0 .—In an address be
fore the Cleveland real estate
board, the Rev. Robert B. Navin,
S.T.D., dean of Sisters’ college and
of their pair on the mission field nationally known for his research
and, even when forcibly stopped, into the tlum problem, declared Catholic Popular on Radio
will insist on giving you pictures that the public cost of maintaining
“to look at at your leisure.”
one b lii^ ed area in Cleveland is
■■'Te1«ap>r y d )f think' famHy a f ^ , ^ ; ,■‘457, while real estate taxes
fection rather than a genuine mis yield only $225,000.
sion vocation has sent these brothers and sisters to Maryknoll Eastern Educator Urges
Then, family affection is .sorely betrayeid. It does a brother little Religion In All Schools
New York.— (S p ecial)— Major sweeping investigation, Bowes was
good if his sister is a thousand
Brooklyn, N. Y.— “The time has Edward Bowes, who has gained a a member of the grand jury that
miles away over cumbersomely
traveled China. He sees as little come to teach religion and the tremendously popular following took evidence in the hearings and
of her as he would if she had never existence of God in the public among radio fans of America later was made chairman of the
become a Maryknoll Sister. No, school cla.s.sroom,” declared Col. through his Capitol theater fam police committee in charge of the
the reason behind these 125 rela Walter J, Carlin, chairman of the ily hour and his more recent ama shake-up. He became one of the
tionships is that it takes much the board of education budget com teur hour, this year completes a city’s leading reform workers and
•same kind of a person to be a mis- mittee, before 1,500 New Y'ork quarter century in the Knights of for an entire year gave his time
sioner. A staunch, generous broth city school teachers at the Theta ' Columbus, of which he is a Fourth to public service.
Bowes and Margaret Illingd^n,
er is likely to have a staunch gen Phi Alpha, Catholic Teachers’ as Degree member. The major, whose
genial manner over the air and « beloved figure on the American
erous sister or another brother sociation, Communion breakfast.
whose kindly treatment of young stagie, were married in 1908, and
of the same mold as himself.
sters seeking a start toward fame the couple came to New York,
Bright
Future
Predicted
Consider the Donovans of Pitts
in the show world have made him a where Bowes soon entered the
burgh, Pa., Joseph, Thomas, and For Catholic Literature figure beloved in almost every theater business. In 1918, he built
Gerard, all Msiryknoll missioners.
American h o m e , reached the the Capitol theater, the largest
Joseph came to Maryknoll in 1916
heights of showmanship and radio playhouse ever constructed up to
P ro rid cn ce, R. I.— “T he fu 
when a farmhouse pfovided class
fame through a career that started that time. The theater’s weekly
tu re for Catholic lite ra tu re ,
rooms, chapel, dormitory, and fac
when he was a calling-card writer family programs were inaugurated
both h ere an d abroad, is an
ulty rooms for the entire seminary.
years ago.
especially prem ising one,” de
in 1922, and the major’s rise to
He was ordained in 1920 and went
clared P ad raic Colum, Irish
After getting a start in the radio fame was under way.
to China. “Little Gerard,” youngd ram atist-p o et, who was here
commercial world through his
e.st of the three, was ordained in
to d irect his play, “ The Becard-writing, young Edward Bowes Oldest Sodality in U. S.
1928 and he too marched off to
-tra y a l,’! which was presen ted
entered the real estate business
Marks 125th Jubilee
by th e B lack friars’ guild.
(Turn to P a g et — Column 1)
in San Francisco as an office boy
at a salary of $3 a week. With
in a few years, he became a lead
■Washington, D. C.— (Special)
Bishops Support Clean Movie Program
ing realtor in California and built — The one hundred and twentyup a considerable fortune. His fifth anniversary of the founding
j hobbies in those early days in of the Sodality of Our Lady at
cluded boating and horse and auto Georgetown university, IVashingmobile racing.
ton, D. C., is being observed in a
In 1904, when San Francisco two-day celebration Dec. 7 and 8.
politics were the subject of a The exercises include a union
meeting of the delegates from the
Parochial Schools Save sodalities of all Catholic colleges
high schools in ■Washington,
City Millions Annually and
Cincinnati. — At the recent altogether from places of amuse
D. C.; a solemn religious service
meeting of the National Catholic ment that show them as a matter
on Sunday morning, and on Sun
Welfare Conference in Washing of policy.”
day evening the solemn reception
Buffalo, N. Y.— W itb 33,.
ton, the Bishops in general session
The Episcopal committee has
of new candidates into the sodal
093 cbililraa a tten d in g the
requested all the Ordinaries of the expressed the hope that millions
ity, The Georgetown organization
parochial schools of th e city,
United States to have the pledge of Catholics throughout all the dio
was the first sodality to be founded
a saving of m ore th a n $4,of the Legion of Decency renewed ceses, becoming conscious of their
in the United State.s. It is aL'o
500,000 is effected annually
by all the faithful at all Masses on personal obligation to stay away
fo r the tax p ay ers of th e city,
the oldest student organization in
Sunday, Dec. 8, the Feast of the from the immoral motion picture,
this venerable institution, the pio
according to com putations
Immaculate Conception.
neer Catholic college in the coun
will renew their pledge on Sunday,
based on the re p o rt subm itted
The chairman of the Episcopal Dec. 8.
try.
to the board of education.
Committee on Motion Pictures, the
Most Rev. John T. McNicholas,
O.P., Archbishop e f Cincinnati, Leper Apostle’s Cause of Sainthood Progressing
has communicated this request to
all Bjshops, sending them the fol
lowing short form of the pledge
approved by the Episcopal com
mitted in November, 1934:,
“Pledge of the Legion 6f De
cency.
('To be taken by the faithful
with the approval of the Ordinary
at all Masses, every year, on the
New York.— (Special)— The use in connection with the process Father Damien’s last illness and
Sunday within the Octave of the last letter ever written by Father of canonization, he said.
death.
Immaculate Conception, Patroness
The letters were acquired by l(Ir.
This is a strictly technical pro
Damien, the Catholic priest who
of the United States.)
Madigan among papers of the late
“IN THE NAME OF THE died a victim of leprosy at the Dr. Sidney Bourne Swift, the phy fessional letter and is considered of
importance, since there has been
FATHER’ AND OF THE SON leper colony of Molokai in the sician who worked with Father Da some controversy about the cause
AND OF THE HOLY GHOST. Hawaiian islands after devoting mien at Molokai. The letters and of Father Damien’s death.
his life to the service of the sick, documents were' bought from the
AMEN.
“I condemn indecent and im has found its way to New York. son of Dr, Swift, now a resident of
There is also a statement of his
own case of leprosy by Father
moral motion pictures, and those The body of the priest is to be San Francisco.
which glorify crime or criminals. brought to New York on a United
Of outstanding intwest in the Damien, dictated to his heroic co
“I promise to do all that I can States army transport en route to collection is the last brief note in worker, Brother Joseph Dutton,
to strengthen
public opinion his native Belgium.
which Father Damien summon^ shortly before Father Damien’s
against, the production of indecent
The letter, together with six his physician to his bedside. This death in 1889. This is signed by
and immoral films, and to unite other holograph letters by Father relates entirely to his illness.
Brother Dutton.
with all who protest against them. Damien, has been acquired by
Father Damien’s case, which he
The other letters by Father Da
“I acknowledge my obligation Thomas F. Madigan, dealer in mien tell of his work among the presented to Dr. Swift, is included
to form a right conscience about autographs. Letters by this cleric, lepers, informing Dr. Swift of the in the collection and there are many
pictures that are dangerous to my whose proce.ss of canonization is progress and treatment of various letters and documents of others as
moral life. As a member of the under way in Rome, are extremriy cases, etc. Other documents in the sociated with Father Damien in his
Legion of Decency, I pledge my rare and few have ever come into collection are of almost equal in work among the lepers, such as
self to remain away from them. the market. Mr. Madigan will for terest. One is a letter of Dr. Swift Father Ckmrardy, Father Gregory,
I promise, further, to stay away ward the letters to the Vatican for containing a clinical account of and Dr. Mouritz.

Edward Bowes
Is ^5 V ears k . Qg C

PLEDGES TO BE RENEWED
IN LEGION OF DECENCY

LAST LETTER WRITTEN
BY FR. DAM IEN FOUND

PAGE TWO
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(Continued From Page One)

Then the Venneman sisters
from Clarence, N. Y. Sister fispiritu is at Shanghai, Sister Leonard
at Manila, and Sister Albert in
Kaying, South China. One look
at the map of Asia would show this
to be equivalent to living in New
York, Chicago, and Denver in disBtance ad a hundred times far
ther apart in traveling time and
expense.
Another trio comes from the
Heaney family of Brooklyn, a city
prolific in f o r e i^ missioners.
Sister Dolorita is in Manila, Sis
ters Laurentia and Bernardine in
Hawaii, although in different
bouses.
A third trio of sisters is in
the making, the Coupes of Lons
dale, R. I. Sister Eucharista is
in Hong Kong, Sister Marie Estelle
is preparing to teach on the misaion fields, and their sistdr|^eronica, will finish the po'^ulanW in
January.
The list of priest-brothers, sis
ter-sisters, and brother and sister
Maryknollers is too long to go
into. A few auxiliary orothers

Mexico Reports
FurAer Outrages
(Continued From Page One)

veit, with regard to religious mat
ters in Mexico, do not reflect pub
lic opinion in that country.”
El Nacional, organ of the Na
tional Revolutionary party, pub
lished a report as having been re
ceived from its correspondent at
Guadalajara to the effect that
Catholic priests are “going from
house to house saying that they
are about to leave, the city be
cause the teacher has had them
denounced as violators of the laws
and that this is only the prelude to
innumerable calamities.” The ob
ject of this, the correspondent
adds, “is to sow hatred against the
teachers so that the fanatical and
ignorant mobs attack them and
thus frustrate the government’s
campaign against illiteracy.”
Sunday observance is assured to
some extent in Mexico with the
new ruling of the ministry of labor
that Sunday is normally the day of
rest under the labor law and that
no other day is to be substituted
unless for reasons of necessity.
Whatever the motive for this,
Catholics in those localities where
churches still function will not be
prevented from fulfilling their
obligation to hear Mass on Sunday
by being forced to work on that
day through fear of losing their
jobs.

Three German Nuns Are
Given Heavy Sentences
Berlin. — (IN S)—Three mem
bers of the Grey Sisters were con
victed on charges of smuggling
82,633 in American money and
30,000 marks out of Germany.
The mother superior of the order’s
Halle province was sentenced to
four months in jail, the directing
mother superior was given a sixmonth sentence, and another nun
must serve a three-month term.
All received additional heavy fines.

42 in Ordination Class
Vatican City.—Forty-two stu
dents of the North American col
lege in Rome are being ordained
this Sunday. Dec. 8, the Feast of
the Immaculate Conception.

‘Gunny’ Sack
'
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are also related to the sisters and
priests.
There are the Fathers Bums
from Toledo, 0 .— Constantine at
the Maryknoll probatorium at
Bedford, Mass., and his younger
brother, Clarence, in Manchukuo.
The Fathers Donnelly, too,
from Lansdown^ Pa. Francis is in
Kaying, South China, and Patrick
in another vicariate, Wuchow, 200
miles away. Two hundred miles
is nothing here, but it means the
difference between “the coast”
and “deep interior” there.
The brothers Hannon, who made
a record for general hilarity at
the seminary together, originally
came from the Bronx. But now
Austin is in Manila getting to be
quite a speaker and writer, and
Stephen will open the first Cath
olic hospital in Korea when he re
turns to his mission next summer.
Their cousin. Father Thomas F.
Nolan, is also in Korea.
Of the Kieman brothers from
Cortland, N. Y., Arthur went East
to the Maryknoll house of studies
in Rome and came back to the
United States as a professor two
years ago, while Thomas went to
South China and stayed there.
Father Joseph A. Sweeney from
New Britain, Conn., inaugurated
Maryknoll leper work when he
founded a colony for these out
casts in Kongmoon, South China.
His brother, Leo, is stationed in
Korea.
The present Vicar Apostolic of
Kongmoon, China, is the Most
Rev. James E. Walsh of Cum
berland, Md., Maryknoll’s second
student and her first Bishop.
Seventeen years after his brother’s
ordination in 1915, young John F.
was ordained. In the meantime,
their cousin, tall, lanky Father
John B. Coulehan, also from Cum
berland, was ordained in 1926
and is now the society’s procurator
at Los Angeles.
There are some few cousins,
uncles and nephews, aunts and
nieces among the Maryknoll
priests, brothers, and sisters.
Many priests on the field also have
brothers, students in the seminary.
No less than 21 sets of sisters
work in various parts of the world,
never in the same house, except
for those few at the motherhouse
wh(f are preparing to be sent out.
Sister Agnita Chang and Sister
Margaret Kim from Chemulpo,
Korea, are cousins who made the
long trip from their native country
to enter Maryknoll together.
Sister Maria Teresa Yeung
from Hong Kong was a novice
when her niece. Sister Teresita
Wong, came as a postulant in
1929, Sister Teresita died just
recently without ever returning to
China. They were two of the six
Chinese Maryknoll Sisters.
Sixteen pairs of brothers and
sisters are fellow-Maryknollers.
There are Msgr. Bernard F. Meyer
and Sister Beatrice of Davenport,
la., both in widely separated
South China missions. Father Jos
eph Regan o f Fairhaven, Mass.,
and Sister Rita Marie are their
parents’ only children. Both are
now in South China. Mr. and
Mrs. Regan are inquiring tenta- into trans-Pacific
ch ‘ ■
tively
schedules.
When Sister Dorothea left for
foreign missions some 14 years
ago, her little brother, Louis,
came from Tiffin, 0 ., in short pants
to see her off. Last June she re
turned to the motherhouse. But
Louis hau been ordained in 1932
and is now far from Maryknoll,
N. Y.
And so it goes. The Tibesars of
Quincy, 111., besides the four other
sons and daughters in religious
orders, have given a son and a
daughter to
Maryknoll.
The
Schulz family of Bloomfield, N. J .;
the Callans of Medford, Mass.; the
Combers of Lawrence, Mass.; the
Puthoffs of Dayton, 0 .;'th e Ma
lones and Murphys of Brooklyn,
the Cunneen family of Framing
ham, Mass.; the Gallagher and Col
lins famlies of Dorchester, Mass.;
the Deichelbohrers of Wyandotte,
Mich., and the Walshes of Koko
mo, Ind., have all given a son and
a daughter.

Endorsed Movies

The foUowinK motion picturOa have
been reviewed, cUesifled, and approved
by the Chicago council of the Legion of
Decency since the publication of the
complete list of Nov. 28;
Family Audiencea
Bars of Hate.
Cheyenne Tornado.
Dealera in Death.
Forbidden Heaven.
Ivory-Handled Cun.
Justice of the West.
Man of Iron.
Mister Hobo.
Navy Wife. ,
North of Arizona.
New Frontier.
No Han’s Range.
81,000 a Minute.
Paddy O’Day.
Perfect Gentleman.
Petersburg Nighte.
Racing Luck.
Scrooge.
Silent Code.
So Red the Rose.
Toll of the Desert,
Too Tough to Kill.
’Trigger Tom.
Western Conrage.
Mature Audiancea
Ah, Wilderness.
Boys Will Be Boys.
Case of the Hissing Han.
Charlie Chan’s Secret.
Crime and Punishment,
Crime of Dr. Crespi.
I Found Stella Parish,
Lady in Scarlet.
Mary Burns, Fugitive,
Melody Lingers On.
Mutiny on the Bounty.
One Way Ticket.
Ship Cafe.
Song of the Damned.
pe^ Limited,
X avier n n iv e rtity (C in cin n ati) S
Splendor.
M niketeer* p o tie ti a b rillian t field Sweet Surrender.

g en eral in Leo “G unny” Sack, 148. ^ ^ n d q u arterb ack . “G unny” can
ru n , p a n t, an d pat*. H e scored Services Held for
th e w inning touchdow n a« a «ophoTown’s First Bride
m ore when X avier trim m ed the
Delmar, la. — A Mass of ReU n iv eriity o f Indiana, 6-0, and uiem was offered for Mrs. Mariah
seored the lone touchdow n again st a’
F ullan, 86, the town’s oldest wom
K antttcky university. H e is co‘ an and its first bride. She was
in o f th e nn iv ersity 's basket- bom in Canada, but had lived in

Delmar practically
life.
■ all her If
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Tiger Chiefs Plan 1936 Drive

OF 1,000 MARYKNOLLERS
125 ARE NEAR REUTIVES
China. Big brother Tom followed
two years later but was trans
ferred to Manchukuo. Joseph, the
eldestf is stationed at Maryknoll,
now, while Gerard and Tommy are
1,500 miles from each other and
8,000 miles from home.

R E G I S T E R

(Continued From Page One)
Sister Rupertialla Starke, and Sis
ter Anselmis Nickes, all of the So
ciety of the Sisters of Christian
Charity in Paderbom.
Fines
totaling 15,000 marks .were as
sessed against these three. Father
Peter Brinckmann of *the Redemptorist order was given a ten
months’ prison sentence and fined
24,000 marks.
Various other priests were tried
for political reasons. Father Franz
Roelle of Dortmund, Westphalia,
was sentenced to six months in
prison for criticism levelled at
Chancellor Hitler, and Father Otto
Zimmermann of Stuttgart to four
months in prison for criticism of
the Hitler Youth groups. In Eichstaett, Bavaria, a priest whose
name was not given out by the
police was arrested and accused of
permitting members of the local
Catholic Y'outh ^ ou p s to engage
in “military drills.” Two other
unnamed priests, one in Kellersberg, the other in Plankrath,
Rhineland, were sentenced to
eight and eighteen months in pris
on, respectively, for criticism of
the Hitler movement, while the
latter’s sister was given a five
months’ prison, sentence on the
same grounds. A small cash fine
was imposed on Father Peter
Thelen of Bonn because he had
warned parents against a book
circulatedd among , Hitler Youth
members and oiienly hostile to the
Church. A similar fine wm given
to Father Albert Coppertrath, in
Berlin, for failing to display the
swastika flag on his church -on a
political occasion.
A great many other incidents
are reported from Germany con
stantly that prove the continued
hostility of the Nazis toward the
Catholic Church. A memorial
gathering for the late Father Karl
Sonneschein, great Catholic apos
tle of Hie German capital, was not
permitted to be held by the Berlin
political police. The gathering
had to be arranged on another day
in a church, with more than 4,000
people attending.
The attempt of the directors of
the Catholic Youth Federation of
Germany to hold a general con
vention in Berlin was frustrated
^ the political police, who deihanded that conditions be fulfilled
by the Catholic leaders that would
have run counter to their basic
principles.
A Catholic film prepared in
memory of the late Bishop Wil
helm Emmanuel von Ketteler of
Mainz,, one of the great leaders of
the Catholic movement for social
justice in Germany, was sup
pressed by the Nazi censors, and
even its export abroad is not per
mitted.
In Munich, all Catholic libraries
were closed by the political police
under the pretext that they had to
be searched for forbidden books.
In Essen, Westphalia, a Cath
olic municipal employe was dis
missed because he refused to let
his children join the Hitler Youth
organization.
In the Saar territo^, which is
pre-eminently Catholic, the tra
ditional All Saints’ feast was de
clared by Nazi officials to be no
longer a holiday, although it had
been observed there as such for
time immemorial.
In Munich, the Archepiscopal
Ordinariat found it necessary to
enter a formal protest against the
intention of the local Nazi mayor
to establish an interdenomina
tional public school in a suburb,
in spite of the formal guarantees
to the contrary subscribed to by
the Nazi government in the con
cordat with the Holy
ly See.
{
'Two more Catholic newspapers
in Germany, the
■ Schwarzwaelder
~ ■
eU
Volksfreund of Rottweil, Wuerttemberg, and the Heuberger Bote
of Spaichingen, Wuerttemberg,
had to discontinue publication un
der Nazi pressure.
Thp churches in Ravensburg,
Wuerttemberg, which had been
temporarily closed by the police
because of the alleged danger of a
local infantile paralysis
epidemic’s
il:
spreading, have now been re
opened.
Despite the innumerable inter
ferences of Nazi authorities with
the freedom of the Church, Gen
eral Hermann Goering, the Prus
sian premier, disclaimed all such
intentions on the part of the Nazi
party in a speech at Breslau,
Silesia.

Latin Verse Published
By Aged Benedictine
Atchison, Kans.—The Rev. Her
man Mengwasser, O.S.B., for 56
years a religious, recently pub
lished the Scriptural story of the
conversion of St. Paul, which ,he
has told in Latin hexameter poetry.
Another of his works was the re
telling of the Holy Rule of St.
Benedict.

Contention of Priest
Backed By Astronomers

TO

FIGHTING IRISH OF 1935
REACH PEAK OF COORAGE

(Continued From Page One)
Then came P itt A minnte or so
a i demonstrated against Pitts to play, Marty Peters arched a 24burgh, Ohio State, and Army
brought the Ramblers back to the yard field goal over the uprights
peak they bad reached before an to win for the Irish, 9 to 6. 'The
airplane crash on a Kansas prairie Ohio State victory is known to all
(Continued From Page One)
took the life of Knnte Kenneth football fans. Hopelessly out
The occupational group systi
Rockne, the psychologist who took classed through the third quarter,
is compared with the NBA pro up football coaching.
Notre Dame put on a last-quarter
cedure in this manner: “If em
rush behind Andy Pilney, a fieet
gli
ployes had been represented (ade
halfback, to win o u t 18 to 13,
quately of course) in the associa season’s highlights. With the score over the greatest
!st publicized
pu
team
tions which drew up the NRA in 3 to 0 against them at the half, in the country. Pilney, injured
dustrial codes and in the ‘author Notre Dame sdored two touch on the play before Bill Shake
ities’ which administered the code downs in the last two periods to speare passed to Wayne Millner
revisions, the NRA and its ii^ i- defeat Carnegie Tech, 14 to 3. for the winning tally, was the king
tutions would have been fairly
pin of the rally, which brought
comparable with the proposed edu
victory in the last minute.
cational groups. Had the NRA
In the Army game, before 82,been permitted to continue, _ it
000 ranting fans, after trailing the
could readily have developed into
Cadets by six points for three
the kind of industrial order recom
quarters,
Notre Dame surged 84
mended by the Holy Father.
yards to gain a tie in the last 30
“Three other modifications of
seconds of play.
the NRA structure are needed for
The proclivity to win games in
an adequate and just economic
stirring last-minute rushes has
order: (a) Economic self-govern
won for the Notre £ am e team
ment should be extended to far
(Continued From Page One)
mers and to the professions; (b) with respect to Jewish athletes and hosts of followers, and has carried
A council or federation should be other so-called non-Aryan ath on the tradition of the “Fighting
formed, of all the organized in letes have been kept. On the con- Irish.”
. .
^
dustries and professions, to handle itrary, rI am convinced. . that
sue,
their relations to one another and athletes as a group have not been
to the whole community; (c) Gov given adequate opportunity to con
FOR ONLY $17.50 PER WEEK
TUBERCULOUS PATIENTS CAN
ernment should have the power dition themselves for Olympic
ENJOY—
not only to prevent wrong but to competition.”
..A private suits with screened
be a positive agent in promoting
• porch, sittine room, and dressBy our refusal to participate, he
the common we If are.
ins alcove. Hot and cold runsaid, “the whole world may see
nini water. (With private
C o v e n E n tire Field
that America refuses to give even
hath, $20 to $22.50 per week.)
“This organzed economic life her silent approval to the manner
...S unshine 80% ol the pear
would range over the whole field in which Germany has dealt with
in New Mexico’s famous
of social justice— quantity of pro her Jewish, her Catholic, and her
"HEALTH ZONE.” Holy Cross
Sanatorium is situated at an
duction, quality, prices, steadiness Protestant athletes.”
altitude of 4,330 feet.
of work, wages and salaries, hours
. . . Complete medical and eeneral
“As you know,” he added, “I am
of work, training of personnel, so
care in a cheerful, iriAdly
cial insurance, methods of work, of German descent, I love the
atmosphere.
capitalization, interest, profits and Germany that was and which, I
Non-tuberculou* patients are
also cared for in separate depart
credit. This regime would be pray, will some day be again. It
ments.
dominated neither by private dic 18 as much because of my devotion
For farther information write
tators nor by public bureaucrats. for that Germany as because of
SISTERS OF THE HOLY CROSS
“The economic welfare of the my devotion to the spirit of sport
Holy Cross Sanatorium P. O.
eople would then be in their own that I feel it my duty as an Ameri
Demine, N. Mex.
ands. They could seek justice can citizen to stand for funda
mental
principle
in
this
matter.”
directly every day, habitually, in
a favorable atmosphere and in a
suitable social order. They would
fulfill that duty of social justice
which requires them to build an
economic order within a govern
ment order that will pervade all
Published Every Week by The Catholic Publishing Society, Inc.
ownership and all work, in the 934-938 Bannock Street, Denver, Colo.
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service of the common good.”
-H ost Rev. Bishop Urban J. Vehr, D.O., Denver
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to one of “economic dictatorship”
C. J. McNeill, A.B., B.J.; Rev. Walter Canavan, M.A,; Ruth Vincent
and declares that the evil effects of
this change are “manifest” in the
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depression.
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA REGISTER (Fresno)
Neither the federal nor the
Philip G. Scher. U.D., President. Rt. Rev. Michael Sullivan, Editor
state governments possess suffici Most Rev. Bishop
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ent legal power to act, the state
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should continue, industry, “be Most Rev. Bishop S. NEBRASKA
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Most Rev. Bishop Ekiwin V O’Hara, D.D., LL.D.. Presldant
lated except by national action
Rev. Eugene Gergen, Editor snd Business Manager
and legislation.”
WESTERN MONTANA REGISTER (Helena)
Four great obstacles to the suc
Rt. Rev. Megr. Victor Day, Administrator, President
cess of the program are listed:
Rev. Patrick Casey, M.A., Editor and Business Manager
NEVADA REGISTER (Reno)
“Inadequate organization of labor
Most
Rev.
Bishop
Thomas K. Gorman, D.D.. J.C.L., D.ScMist., Pres, and Editor
unions, of farmers’ co-operatives,
SOOTHERN NEBRASKA REGISTER (Lincoln)
of consumers’ co-operatives, and
Most Rev. Bishop Louis B. Kucer^ D.D., President
Rev. Maurice Helmann, M.A., Jour. D., Editor and Business Manager
of the quasi-independent middle
WEST VIRGINIA REGISTER (Wheeling)
classes of the cities;” the belief
Most Rev. Bishop John J. Swint, D.D., President
among “almost all business men”
Rev. Frederick J. Schwertz, M.A., Editor and Business Manager
that it is possible to go back to
PEORIA REGISTER (Peoria, lilinois)
Most Rev. Bishop J. H. Seblarman, D.D., Pb.D., J.C.D., President
“unlimited investment, unlimited
Rev. H. H. Ross, Editor and Business Manager
production, and unregulated dis
SANTA FE REGISTER (SanU Fe, New Mexico)
tribution;” “the popular hesita
Host Rev. Archbishop Rudolph A. Gerken, D.D., President
tion to amend the constitution”
Rt. Rev. Msgr. A. Estvclt, P.A., V.G., Editor
Rev. Daniel Krahe, O.H.Cap., Assistant Editor
and a widespread belief that “jus
ALTOONA REGISTER (Altoona, Fa.)
tice comes automatically through
Most Rev. Bishop J. J. McCort, D.D., President
self-seeking,” and that the pur
Rev. Thomas E Madden, Ph.D., S.T.L., Editor and Business Manager
The Denver Catholic Register is also a part of this newspaper system.
pose of life is “the making of
money and the lawful means
Price of The Register (dated every Sunday), t l a year, Canada and South
thereto, any method that ingenu America, tl.60. Foreign, $1.76. In bundle lots, one cent a copy if bought
ity can render at once effectual
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and safe.”
Entered
as
Second
Class H atter at Post 0(Sce, Denver, Colorado.
The statement closes witU an
appeal for both “moral reforma The Register now has the largest circulation of religions newspapers in the
tion” and “economic reconstruc
English language.
tion,” affirming that “both are
necessary and each supplements
the other.”

Protest Hade on
U. S. in OIppics

W a lte r O. Brigg*

M ickey C ochrane

P relim in ary plans fo r th eir cam paign to win a th ird tu c ce tiiv e
A m erican leag u e p en n a n t w ith the D etro it T igers, 1935 cham pions,
w ere discussed w hen W a lte r O* Briggs, le ft, new ow ner an d p resid en t
of th e cluh, an d M ickey C ochrane, rig h t, m an ag er an d new vice p resi
d en t, held a co n feren ce a t Miami Beach, F la.

LATE U. S. NEWS FLASHES
India to F ig h t B irth C ontrol

Washington.-T—In response to an
appeal from India for material
with which to refute the argu
ments of Mrs. Margaret Sanger,
birth prevention advocate, who is
about to begin a speaking tour
there, the National Council of
Catholic Women has dispatched to
that country
a
considerable
amount of authoritative literature
exposing the dangers of contra
ception.

chairman o f the Catholic Press
Association Vigilance committee,
was buried with services at Our
Lady of Sorrows church, where
his son, Father DePencier, is sta
tioned.
M arriag e I t Serm on Topic

Chicag;o.— The outstanding sub
ject for the Sunday instructions
for Low Masses in the Archdio
cese of Chicago for the new eccle
siastical year 1936 is mar
riage. Nearly a fourth of the
S p iritu al B o u q u et S en t to Pope Sundays o f the year will be de
New York.— A spiritual bou- voted to this subject.
uet of 669,664 acts of devotion
In te re s t in C ause Grows
or presentation to Pope Pius XI,
New York.— National interest
in support of his efforts for world
peace, has been sent to the Very in the cause of canonization of
Rev. Msgr. Joseph A. Breslin, Blessed Martjn de Porres, Negro
vice rector of the North American Dominican laybrother, is steadily
college at Rome, in the name of growing in the United States.
‘L itu rg ical Missions’ Success
the Catholic Daughters of Amer
Collegeville, Minn.— The work
ica.
of the Benedictine Fathers of St.
L ib rary W ork D escribed
Boston.— The aims and accom John’s abbey here in the project
plishments of the Catholic Library of “Liturgical Missions” is meet
association are set forth in a hand ing with gratifying success.
book just published by the asso
I* 24 Y ears a C ardinal
ciation here.
Boston, — Cardinal O’Connell,
E d ito r, P rie s t’s F a th e r, Dies
Archbishop of Boston, observed
Chicago.— Thomas W. DePen- the 24th anniversary of his eleva
cier, father of the Rev. Jerome W. tion to the Sacred College of
DePencier, O.S.M., editor of the Cardinals.
Mother of Sorrows magazine and
K illed by H it-R un D riv er
Pittsburgh.— The Rev. E. Law
rence O’Connell, assistant pastor
of St. Paul’s Cathedral, was killed
in an automobile accident by a hitrun driver.

?

Meetiiig Will Be
Held in Syracuse
(Continued From Page One)
will center on some of the vital
problems of the day in their rela
tion to industrial recovery, such as
“Collective Bargaining and Social
Justice,” “Voluntary Codes of
Trade Associations,” “Interstate
Pacts,” “Unemployment Insurance
and Old Age Pensions,” “Economic
Morality,” and “Organized Social
Justice.”
Outstanding among the speak
ers will be Dr. J. E. Hagerty of
the Ohio State university, presi
dent of the conference; the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. John A. Ryan of the
Catholic University of America,
director of the N.C.W.C. Depart
ment of Social Action; Percival de
St. Aubin, textile manufacturer
from Providence, R. I., and the
Rev. R. A. McGowan, assistant di
rector of the N.C.W.C. Department
of Social Action.

Decoration Discussed
Baltimore.— The honorary de
gree that President Franklin D.
Roosevelt is to receive at the Uni
versity of Notre Dame Dec. 8 is
being bestowed “in gratitude for
the independence of the Philippine
islands, a Catholic country,’’ the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Albert E. Smith,
editor-in-chief of the Baltimore
Catholic Review, says in an article
published in that paper.

Centennial of County’s
First Mass Is Observed
Boston.— The 100th anniversary
of the first Mass celebrated in
Berkshire county was observed at
Pittsfield, when a Solemn Pontifical
Mass was celebrated in St. Jos
eph’s church by the Most Rev.
Bishop Thomas M. O’Leary of
Springfield. Thirty adult converts
and 160 children were confirmed
following the Mass.

Hopes fo r E vidence C o-operation

Newark.— The “hope that the
National Catholic Evidence con
ference will find even larger op
portunity of co-operating with the
Catholic Evidence bureau of the
National Council of Catholic Men,
which functions under the direc
tion of the Hierarchy,” is ex
pressed by the Most Rev. Amleto
Giovanni
Cicognani,
Apostolic
Delegate to the United States, in
a letter read to the fourth annual
meeting of the conference.
C hurch T eaches P eace

S

THE REGISTER

Washington. — The
Catholic
Church was characterized as the
teacher of a doctrine that, if ap
plied, would bring about world
peace, by the Rev. Francis J. Con
nell, C.SS.R., professor of dogma
at the Redemptorist Hous^ of
P am phlet Published
Studies, Esopus, N. Y., in his ser
The universal living wage,
mon at the annual Pan-American
“wages and hours which will in
Mass in St, Patrick’s church.
sure continuous employment, de
O bscenity P u rv ey o rs Assailed
Steubenville, 0 . — Addressing cent livelihood, and adequate se
the Rotary club of this town, the curity for all workers;” prices “ad
Rev. E, A. Gilbert, pastor of Holy justed and inter-related” to let all
Name church, assailed the store the various groups attain “a de
owners who sell obscene literature cent and appropriate livelihood;”
to youth. Father Gilbert also con a reduction in the rate of interest,
demned pool rooms that hire boys and a^wide distribution of owner
are held up as aims of the
as house players and teach them to ship,
pr^^sal.
gamble and mulct other boys of
e statement is published in
their money, and restaurants that
pamphlet form, along with notes
sell liquor to minors.
and a study outline.
In d u stry Needs R ead ju stm en t
New York.— While present so
cial reform legislation is excellent, urgent and necessary, it will
not bring security unless there is a
readjustment of the industrial
system, the RL Rev. Msgr. Robert
F. Keegan, president of the Na
tional Conference of Social Work,
said in an address to the National
Urban league.

Maine Harvest Queen

THE REVEREND FATHER PROVINCIAL,
Society of the Divine Savior» Salvatorian Seminary,
/ St. Nazianz, Witc.

CATHOLIC
Diocesan and Institutional

INVESTMENTS
McMahon 6c Hoban
105 So. L a Salle S tre e t
W E EM PLOY NO SOLICITORS

Chicago, III.

J u n io r C rusade Book O ut

Cincinnati. — Putting Catholic
missions into the classrooms is the
aim of the latest book publislied
by the Catholic Students’ Mission
Crusade for directors of units in
grade schools. The volume, called
“The Junior Crusade Moderator’s
Book,” contains suggestions and
illustrations for bringing mission
ary thoughts and facts about mis
Sharp Decrease Noted
sionary work into classes of reli
In French Birth Rate gion, reading, geography, history,
Paris.—In 15 years, the popula and other subjects.
B iihop’i M other Die*
tion of France will decrease 11,Natchez, Miss.— Funeral serv
000,000 if the steady slump in the
birth rate does not cease, as re ices were held here for Mrs. Anna
vealed by official statistics. In A. Gerow, mother of the Most Rev.
1868, 1,134,000 births were record Richard 0 . Gerow, Bishop of
ed, and in 1934 the number of Natchez. Mrs. Gerow "was 84
years old.
births had dropped to 677,000.

New York.— The contention of
Abbe Georges Lemaitre, famous
Belgian scientist who has taught
in the United States, and Dr.
Friedman, both of whom deducted
from their independently conducted mathematical
il study of relativ- 11 of Hierarchy Honor
ity that the universe is expand
Baltimore Jubilarian
ing (like a soap bubble), has
Baltimore, Md. — Two Arch
been strengthened by researches bishops and nine Bishops were
conducted by astronomers at M t present at St. Mary’s seminary at
Wilson observatory in California. the Solemn Pontifical Mass cele
brated on the dual occasion of the
Fan Dance Act Canceled annual reunion of the Sulpician
Syracuse, N. Y.— The Sally Rand Alumni association and the formal
fan dance act billed for a local celebration of the 50th sacerdotal
theater was canceled following a jubilee of the Rev. Dr. Michael
protest made by the Most Rev. F. Dinneen, S.S., a teacher at the
John A. Duffy, Bishop of Syracuse. seminary for the past 41 years.

Would You Like to Become a Lay Brother?

Would you like to consecrate yourself to God as a Lay Brother, devoting
your life to prayer and work In the peace and quiet of the Monastery T
If you know a trade, place it in the service of God I If you are not skilled in
a trade, we shall be glad to teach yon one. Develop whatever good ia in you to
God's Cause. There are no tees. Write for our booklet, “The Salvatorian Brother.”

Why Not Invest for
Lifetim e and Eternity?
Through the

S. V. D. ANNUITY PLAN
If You Do
You will receive a high rate of interest (5%, 6%,
7 %) as long as you live.
You will know what your money is doing, now and
- after your death.
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the
saving of immortal souls through our An
nuity. Plan.

M exico Arm* Teacher*

Washington.— The information
that the Mexican government is
arming Socialist teachers against
their opponents in the state of
Puebla marks another instance in
recent Mexican history when the
party in power has armed one
group against another as an in
strument of party politics, William
F. Montavon, director of the Legal
department, N.C.W.C., says in a
letter published in the Washington
Post. This practice, he adds, has
always led to disaster.

Write for Particulars, Stating Age, to
A harve*t moon and this h arv est
queen. Miss A nn Holme* of A u
gusta, who w a s , crow ned M aine
h arv est queen of 1935 by Gov.
Louis J. B rann, should be all th a t
any young m an could desire.

Rev. Father Ralph, Society of the
Divine Word, Box 6, Techny, 111.
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By M, J, Murray

•^STRANGE BUT TRUET

THE BOOK
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Christiaru all believe that Chriet victories obtained through ths in1008 God. If He wot God, why did tercession

of Mary.

Thus the

He say on the cross: “My God, My fourth Sunday of October is cele
God, why has Thou forsaken Me?” brated at the Church of Notre
Yes, all genuine Christians be Dame de Victoires in Paris,
lieve that Christ was true God, but France, to commemorate the vic
at the same time they believe with tory of King Louis XIII over the
equal assurance that He was man Calvinists, and at Prague in Bo
In Christ there are two natures, | hernia, and in the Church of Santa
the Divine and the human united Maria della Vittoria in Rome, the
•_ the one Divine ---------1.-,... of second Sunday in November Is
in
personality
the Word. If Christ had merely dedicated to the memory of the
the Divine nature,' it would be in victory won at the battle of W dsconceivable that He should in any senberg.
sense be abandoned by God, but
Is it possible to make a million
since He also was possessed of
.genuine human nature, subject to dollars honestly, and if so wiU
suffering and death, it was pos you please tell me how to do it?
It is possible. As to how to go
sible .for Him to say “My God,
My God, why hast Thou forsaken about it, the editor of this depart
Me?” As to the exact meaning of ment is not prepared to say, and
these words, there is some dis prefers to send the inquirer to the
agreement among commentators. economists or to those who have
The explanation of Father La honestly acquired large fortunes.
grange (Evangile Selon S. Marc, Theyj^ by their experience, are
406) in which Father Prat concurs qualified to give directions concern
(Jesus Christ, Sa Vie, Sa Doctrine ing methods of making money. '
et Son Oeuvre, II, 402) is as fol
Is the marriage of Catholics ever
lows: “We cannot forget that these
words are borrowed from a ^salm. considered valid by the Church
In pronouncing them, the Sa'vior without the presence of the priest?
invites us to think that He was j . Yes, in d ^
animated with the sentiments ex- J®
pressed by the psalmist. The sit- Si
their - niarnage
uations are the same, and yet i n ' S!,™
the midst of his sufferings the vows in the presence of two wit
psalmist sees deliverance and sal nesses; such a marriage is con
vation. Should we not attribute sidered valid in the eyes of the
the same elevations, and even Church. Also, if a man and a
much more perfect, to Jesus?” woman live in a remote district
Father Prat says: “Jesus here where there is no priest present or
merely borrows the lanraage of adcessible, and it is foreseen that
the psalmist, as we recite liturgical such a condition will continue for
prayers, even when the sentiments 30 days, the marriage vows of two
expressed by them do not corre Catholics pronounced in the pres
spond always to the present state ence of two vritnesses constitute
of our soul. To talk of the despair a valid marriage in the eyes of the
of Jesus, because He repeated lov Church, provided there is no im
ingly the plaint of the psalmist, pediment. With the easy trans
would be pure nonsense.” As a portation available in this counti^
matter of fact, Jesus was aban at the present time and the pres
doned, or rather given over by the ence of priests in practically every
will of His Heavenly Father, to section, such a situation is not
the bitterest and most excruciating likely to exist in the United States.
physical sufferings in His human
Is it a sin to embroider as a
nature, and in t ^ t sense He was pastime on Sunday?
abandoned by His Father. But it
No, because embroidering is con
would be an exaggeration to say sidered a fine art and not a servile
that all consolation derived from work. It is only servile work which
the Vision of God was withdrawn is forbidden on Sundays and holy
from Christ’s human soul, and that days.
consequently it was immersed in
the profoundest sorrow.
When there is a mixed marriage

why does the Church require that
it take place in the presence of a
priest, since there is no blessing
imparted? Would not the mar
riage be the same if performed by
a judge?

Does it not seem foolish that
Christ should pray, because, as God,
He knew the future? If His re
quest was not to be granted, it was
useless to pray for i t ; and if it
was to be granted, why should He
Marriage, according to the
pray for it?
teachings of the Church and of its
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RELIQION’S JOY FAR
ABOVE THAT OF SIN
New York.— Treating hedon
ism, or the religion of pleasure,
in his address over the Catholic
Hour, the Rev. James M. Gillis,
C.S.P., declared that “the religion
of joy” is “as far above the reli
gion of pleasure as the heavens
are above the earth, as the shining
stars aM above th^ morass' or the
hog-wallow of sin in which foolish
men think to find Divine delight.”
The Catholic Hour is broadcast
over a network of the National
Broadcasting company, through
station WEAF, here, and is pro
duced by the National Council of
Catholic Men.
While there has been no actual
religion of pleasure since Christ,
Father Gillis said, “the pursuit of

St. Thomas Aquinas, centuries Divine founder, Jesus Christ, is
ago in his Summa Theologica, pro- i not a mere ci^ l contract but a
posed this difficulty and answered sacred union, and, in order to keep
it as follows: “It is not neces its holy and sacred character be
sary by~prayer to seek an^hing fore her children, the Church re
which one certaiply knows is go quires that the minister thereof
ing to be; as we do not pray for be one of her official representa
the sun to rise *on the morrow; tives, a priest The blessing is no
so also it is not becoming to pray essential part of the marriage
for that which one certainly knows ceremony. The essence, or what
will in no wise come to pass. Now really constitutes marriage, is the
Christ knew concerning all things mutual consent of the contracting
that would happen; therefore it parties, and the Church requires
was not fitting for Him to seek as a condition for the validity of
anything in prayer.” St. Thomas the marriage contract of her chil
answers that among other future dren that the consent of the con
eventualities which Christ knew. tracting parties be given in the
He Imew that certain things would j presence of the priest and two wit
happOT because of His prayer, and nesses.
thbre is nothing improper in His {
praying to His Father for such i
things. God foresees not only the
favors that He will grant us, but j
also the prayers we offer in answer, j
in answer to which He has de-1
• creed to bestow certain blessings 1
upon us. But Christ also prayed I
for cfrtain favors that He knew j
were not to be gpranted. Thus: I
“My Father, if it be possible, let j
this chalice pass from Me.” His (O n e o f th e New S eries on th e noting, however, that he who has
C atechism )
j committed no mortal sins is not
human sensibility naturally was
iepelled"atJhe thought of the terribfe sufferings in store for Him
in His passion and death. And, Feads to positive, S S i t in^eliw’^ 1^'ous® cJJfesstn
e'^’ one'fn
being true man. His human feel
ings naturally impelled Him to
i ^tely withheld or misrepresented)
pray to be delivered from those
Satisfy the demands of
sufferings, although He knew that
God willed Him to undergo them. leSat. o h“ ‘ hUdret ta
St. Thomas Aquinas assigns three c „ p u l« r ,,. under .penult,, e i ,
need not be
reasons why Christ so prayed: grave sin, the reception of those
First, to show that He had taken Divinely constituted means of made to the pastor, or in the parish
unto
genuinev human
na- ' sanctification and ultimate salva- church, but may be made to any
^
. Himself
... „ .T
i j.'
ture with all its sensibilities ;s8 csacraments of Penance priest authorized to hear Confes
ondly, to show that it is permis- ^
g j Eucharist. That obli- sions— even to one of the Orieptal
(Catholic) rite. But if, for any
sible for man, according to his
which was imposed by reason, one fails to fulfill ones
natural sensibilities, to wish some gation,
Christ Himself: “Unless you eat
thing that God does not wish; the Flesh of the Son of Man duty of annual Confession within
thirdly, to show that man should and drink His Blood, you shall the prescribed time, one is still
bound to approach the sacrament
n S
^
have (spiritual, supernatural) o f Penance as soon as possible.
""‘‘I- ______
Ilife in you,” although indefinite
The precept of receiving Holy
All our prayers are directed j to time and frequency, has, by Communion in the Paschal season
toward God in the hope that we j the Divine authority of .the likewise binds all who have at
may possess Him. If Christ is God, Church, been made precise and tained the use of reason. The
why should He pray to Himself?
determinate through its embodi- obligation was affixed to this par
Christ is God but He is also;m ent in the Fourth Precept: “To ticular season in order fittingly to
m a n .''T h e r e ”is,"m~orwver a real | receive worthily the
Blessed h o n o r^ re“ memor^‘ o rth e ^
distinction between God the Fa- Eucharist during the Pawhal sea institution of this sacrament, the
ther and God the Son. C hrist! son”— that is, between Palm Sun- inestimable fruits of our Redemp
prayed in order to show that His day and the first Sunday after tion, and Christ’s glorious Resur
Father was the author from | Easter (which period, however, is rection. As in the case of annual
whom He eternally proceeds ac- usually extended from the first Confession, the parents, as well
cording to His Divine nature, and Sunday in Lent to Trinity Sun as the confessor, teachers, and pas
from whom according to His hu- day)
'' '
tor, are obliged to see that chil
man nature He has received what
The obligation of a suitable dren make their First Communion'
ever of good He possesses. Just preparation for the reception, of in time to fulfill this duty. Neglect
as in His human nature Christ the Body of Christ is emphasized or oversight does not free from
had already received certain good in the words of St. Paul: “Who the obligation, which must be com
things, so also He looked to the soever shall eat this Bread, or plied with as soon as possible. If
Father for other blessings not yet drink the Chalice of the Lord un a person known to be an irregular
received and prayed for them, such worthily, shall be guilty of the communicant fulfills his “Easter
as the glory of His resurrection Body and of the Blood of the duty” in some church other than
and 'ascension. I f Christ were Lord. . . . For he that eateth and his own parish, he should inform
merely God and not also man, drinketh unworthily, eateth and his pastor, in order that the pastor
prayer would have no place in His drinketh judgment to himself, not may have more complete knowl
activitieSj for the Divine will of discerning the body of the Lord” edge and record of the spiritual
itself produces whatever it wills, (I Cor. xi, 27). Wherefore, the status of souls entrusted to his
but because there was also a hu worthy reception of the Holy care.
man nature with a human will in Eucharist postulates recourse to
Christ, not of itself effective to the sacrament of Penance as o f t e n ___It is, of course, the earnest de
side of Holy Mother the Church
the realization of its desires, but as there is question or need of I that we
frequently,
depending on the Divine power, reconciling the sinner with God even daily, partake
of this august Sac
so it is fitting that Christ, as man and restoringf-him to the state of
rament She prescribes, under
endowed with a human will, should sanctifying grace.
penalty of mortal sin, only what
______
pray.
The minimum obligation of the she deems the minimum reauisite,
When is the Feast of Our Lady faithful is expressed in the Third but the love of God and solicitude
Precept of the Church; “To con for our spiritual welfare should
of Victory celebrated?
There is no feast in the calendar fess our sins at least once a year.” be sufficient incentives to induce
for the Universal Church under This prescript binds, under pen us to communicate as often as con
this express title, but there is'^ a alty of graYe sin, all who have' venience will allow. It should be
feast observed in the Universal reached the age of reason (about the practice of all the faithful to
Church that was instituted in seven years; sometimes consider- go to Confession and Communion
thanksgiving for a great victory eblv less)— that is, as soon as the at least once a month. No very
won through the intercession of child is able to distinguish be great self.,sacrfice is required to
the Blessed Virgin Mary, namely, tween right and wrong. It is in make this a habit, the salutrry
tbe Feast of the Most Holy Ro cumbent on parents end teachers, blessings of which can not- be
sary Oct. 7. There are several (sisters) to see that the child j measured according to human
feasts kept locally in memory of fulfills this obligation. It is worth i stahdards.

CONFESSION, EUCHARIST
RECEPTION COMPULSORY

pleasure has been, to all appear
ances, the principal object in the
life o f m ^ a d s of unfortunate
humans.”
Quoting from the “Confes
sions" of St. Augustine, Father
Gillis said the saint’s writings
show that he who flees from God,
“seeks God.” “He seeks God
madly, in carnal delights, in the
embrace of a woman,” he added.
“This statement, I cannot but
recognize, will smack of sacrilege
to the innocent. But it is quite
orthodox theology as well as good
psychology. Afl wbo sin in the
flesh (though they would laugh a
ribald laugh if you told them) are
seeking in their sin what God alone
can give, and so, unconsciously,
they are seeking God. In their
heart, as in the heart of the saint,
is implanted a craving for infinite
happiness. They think to find it
in the fierce joy of carnal com
merce. The craving that impels
wise men to God drives the fool
to the foulest of pleasures. The
consequence is disillusion, and—
unless they recoil from sin and
seek God-Disgust, hatred of hu
man life, pessimism, cynicism.
“This is the very theme of the
‘Confessions’ of St. Augustine.
Out of the depths of his own dis
illusioned soul, he cries to his fel
low sinners: ‘Ti^y will ye still, still
tread these steep and stony paths?
Ye are seeking for rest where no
rest is to be found. Seek what ye
seek, but it is not where ye seek
it. Ye are seeking a happy life
in the land of death. It is not
there!’ (IV, 12). And again, ‘Woe
to the rash soul which hopes by
forsaking Thee, 0 God, to find
something better. It tosses and
turns upon back and side and belly,
but the bed is hard, and Thou
alone art rest’ (VI, 16). He was
not speaking out of some dry
bloodless manual of moral axioms;
he was reading the lesson off from
a heart that had been tom with
passion, the most urgent, imperious
of all passions, lust.”

OQ ‘ij-M

Do Good to lleiii
That Hate You Is
Advice o( Master
( U ttle Bible T alk s)

To return good for evil is one
of the great Christian virtues, em
phasized by Jesus Christ in His
Sermon on the Mount But we find
the principle emphasized long be
fore Christ, in the Old Testament.
Recall the story of Joseph and his
brothers. Jacob had twelve sons,
of whom Joseph was the b est His
brothers, herdsmen, hated him be
cause he was tbe favorite of their
father, and once told the father of
a horrible sin he saw them com
m it They plotted to murder him,
but, at the insistence of the eldest,
Ruben, put him instead into a dry
Cistern.
Then Juda, another
brother, urged them to sell him
into slavery to merchants on their
way to Egypt. They did. Joseph
was, however, protected by God
and was greatly trusted by his
owner in Egypt. The wife of the
owner tried repeatedly to tempt
him to sin with her, but he re
fused, and, in revenge, she made a
false charge against him and had
him thrust into prison. After
some time, he was released be
cause he was able to interpret a
dream that God sent to Pharaoh,
ruler of the nation, forecasting
seven years of plenty and seven
years of famine. Pharaoh, in
gratitude, made Joseph the great
est prince in Egypt, next to him
self.
Ten brothers of Joseph came
to Egypt to buy grain, which Jos
eph stored in the seven years of
plenty to prepare for the lengthy
famine. He knew them but they
did not know him. He accused
them of being spies and used this
to question them about themselves.
They told him of their aged father,
their younger brother, Benjamin,
at home with their father, and of
the brother who, according to the
story they told old Jacob, had been
Tablet Memorializes
eaten by ■wild beasts. Joseph had
Shakespeare’s Cousin the money they paid for grain in
London.—In the Chapel of Relics serted in their bags and sent them
in the Church of Our Lady of the home, but insisted that when they
Rosary at Saltley, Birmingham, a returned they bring Benjamin.
Finding the money, they were
tablet was unveiled in memory of
the old families of Clodeshale and distressed, while Jacob mourned at
Arden, Lords of Saltley in the the demand that Benjamin be
14th and 15th centuries, and of taken to Egypt. Hunger compelled
the 32 priests who ministered in them to go again, with Benjamin.
the Chantry chapels between the Then, after a test of the brothers
years 1330 and 1535. One mem that proved they had really re
ber of the Arden family was Ed pented of selling him into slavery,
ward Allen, cousin of Shakespeare and that they did not feel the
and high sheriff of Warwickshire same jealousy towards Benjamin
in 1575, who died for the faith in they had towards him, Joseph
made himself known, and gave
the reign of Queen Elizabeth.
them rich gifts to take to Jacob,
urging that the patriarch and his
Chancellor Named for
entire family settle in Egypt. With
Cincinnati Archdiocese the assistance of Pharaoh, he gave
Cincinnati. — The Very Rev. them the finest lands in Egypt.
Joseph had it within his power
Msgr. Frank A. Thill, Ph.D., J.C.L.,
national 'cretary-treasurer of the to kill his offending brothers. Ac
Catholic Students’ Mission Cru cording to the lights of those days,
sade and diocesan director of mis he would be justified. But he
sions, has been appointed Chan showed mercy instead, and we
cellor of the Archdiocese of Cin are told in the Bible that he had
cinnati by Archbishop John T. Mc- great difficulty hiding his emo
tional love before his brothers
Nicholas.
recognized him.
Jesus Christ showed the value
N. Y. Woman Returns
of forgiveness when He said;
$4,350 Found in Gutter “Blessed are the merciful, for they
New York.— Though she had a shall obtain mercy. . . . You have
debt of several thousand dollars heard that it hath been said, ‘Thou
incurred as the result of an opera shalt love thy neighbor, and hate
tion, Mrs. Anne O’Shea, wife of a thy enemy,’ but I say to you: ‘Love
policeman, who found $4,350 in a your enemies; do good to them
gutter while on her way to Mass that hate you, and pray for them
at St. Joan of Arc’s church, turned that persecute and calumniate
the money over to the authorities. you’ ” (Matthew v ).
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Sm ith. New Y ork. H arp er. $2.50.
T o convey th e n a tn re o f child
hood w ith hum or, ease, a n d p*ycho lo fical insight req u ires th e
h an d o f a g ifte d w rite r.
T h at
S heila K aye-Sm ith is a g ifte d
w rite r no on e will d o u b t a f te r
read in g S EL IN A . H ere is a sto ry
o f childhood th a t is no m ere ch ro n 
icle; r a th e r it is som ething th a t,
w hile conveying th e in n e r life of
a little E nglish g irl o f th e n ineties,
also conveys an essence, th e
essence of ^ ild h o o d ; th e grow ing
consciousness th a t th e re a re others
in th e w orld an d above th e w orld
to whom one m ust a d ju st oneself.
T he m ysterious Cliffords, who
cam e a n d w en t ag ain ; M rs. Rivers
a t th e, o rig in al ta b lea u x of Pomfite ra n ia an d th e D irty Boy; th e
m ild old lady o f S enlae lodge, who
one d ay gave a ch ild ren ’s p a rty ;
th e v ery V icto rian Miss Thom pson
an d h e r fa th e r; th e n o t very
proper. M a rg u erite
from
th e
“ G re at N atio n ;” D erek, th e deli
cate boy frie n d ; Miss Pope, who
glorified h e r g ram m ar school by
calling it th e “ college,” an d th e
u n fo rg e tta b le Baa,, to whom the
book is ded icated — all these
b ro u g h t som ething new in to th e
life o f Selina, som ething dem and
ing a change in h e r outlook. O f
pain th e re is m uch in th e book, b u t
it is th e p u rify in g pain o f child
hood th a t m akes happiness secure
in a d u lt life. ‘A nd it is never, o r
alm ost n ev er, w ith o u t its comic
side.
W ith in lim its, th is is a v ery good
book, though it is ce rtain ly n o t a
g re a t one. I t is sincere an d g enu
ine; it has su b stan ce; it has flavor.
Its in sig h t in to childhood is alw ays
sound an d o fte n deep. H ere and
th ere, how ever, one feels th a t
th e re has been a trad u c in g of
gen u in e im pressions in o rd er to be
fictionally m ore effective. Such
venial fau lts a g a in st r e s tra in t u n 
fo rtu n a te ly occur on m ore th an
one page, though th ey a re scarcely
fre q u e n t enough to m ar th e w ork
su b stan tially .
A ny C hristm as list th a t includes
a m o th er o r sister— young, middleaged, o r a lre ad y g ray — m ay safely
be filled o u t w ith S EL IN A . No
fem inine re a d e r will fail to enjoy
it.— R, C. W illiam s, S .J.
T H E RU SSIA N SOUL AND
R EV O LU TIO N . By F ed o r Stepun.
New Y ork. S cribners. $1.50.
F ed o r S tep u n , a m em ber o f the
Novy G rad gro u p of Russian
th in k ers, has produced an o th er
book th a t is a sy n th etic, com pre
hensive view of th e Bolshevik
phenom enon. T he volum e re p re 
sents a very successful a tte m p t to
p rese n t th e R ussian situ atio n
th ro u g h R ussian eyes. T he thesis
of th e a u th o r is th a t th e sp iritu a l
ity o f R ussia is a tension betw een
b arb arism a n d holiness. T his te n 
sion is responsible fo r Bolshevism.
T o prove his thesis. D r. S tepun
traces th e rise and grow th of the
in tellig en tsia group an d th e d e
g en e ratin g process of th e m on
archy. T he tension betw een b a r
barism an d holiness is m an ifest in
th e in tellig en tsia in so far as this
group was incapable of critically
exam ining fo reig n c u ltu ra l values;
it was expressed in th e m onarchy
in so far as th e m onarchy levelled
th e w ay fo r tlie Bolshevik revolu
tion, because it could n ot keep in
its soul th e values upon which it
re tte d . T he re su lt was Bolshevism,
which both as a C om m unistic and
as a L eninistic ideology is a “ com-

Hidden in
History
Drawing by Ned Moor#
(Copyright. W.N.U.)

Blessed Virgin
Always Sinless
Feast Established After Definition of Immac
ulate Conception Dogma in
1855
(T h e L itu rg y — W eek o f D ee. 8 to care under the title of the Imma
culate Conception.
We should
Dec. 14)

The second Sunday of Advent,
Dec. 8, is the Feast of the Imma
culate Conception of the Blessed
Virgin Mary. Monday, Dec. 9,
and Tuesday, Dec. 10, are days
within the Octave of the Immacu
late Conception. St. Melchiades,
Pope and Martyr, is commemo
rated Tuesday. Wednesday, Dec.
11, the Church honors St. Damasus,
Pope. Thursday, Dec. 12, is the
fifth day within the octave.. The
feast day of St. Lucy, Virgin and
Martyr, takes place Friday, Dec.
13. Saturday, Dec. 14, is the
seventh day of the octave.
After the definition of the dogma
of the Immaculate Conception in
1855, Pius IX declared this feast
a holy day. The doctrine com
memorated on this feast teaches
that at the very moment of con
ception Mary was without the stain
of original sin. “Thou art all fair,
0 Mary, and the original stain is
not in thee.” On Dec. 8, we cele
brate the great privilege accorded
the Blessed Virgin under the name
of the Immaculate Conception.
The Mother of the Incarnate Word
was sheltered and preserved from
the inheritance of original sin so
that never for a moment was so
much as a shadow cast by sin
upon her soul. We in America
should venerate the Blessed Vir
gin on this day because, we, as a
nation, are placed in her particular

King Alfonso Awaiting
Restoration, Says Son
San Francisco.— (IN S)— Before
leaving here with his bride, Prin
cess Maria, Prince Juan de Bour
bon of Asturias declared that his
father, the dethroned King Al
fonso of Spain, still awaits the
restoration of royalty in Spain and
firmly believes that it will come
to pass. “The present regime will
have a firm hold in five years,” the
prince declared, “unless our sup
porters can effect a change before
then.”

Federal Court Upholds
Tobacco Road’ Closing
Chicago. — The United States
circuit court of appeals o rd eiw
dissolved the preliminary injunc
tion issued by Federal Judge W.
H. Holly restraining the city from
interfering with the production of
the play, “Tobacco Road,” which
was closed by Mayor Kelly, who
branded it “a mass of outra^^eous
obscenity.”

Mass of Feast
Said in Octave
To show that thq Mother of
Jesus occupies a special place in
our veneration, the Church pro
longs during eight days the Feast
of the Immaculate Conception and
repeats the Mass of the feast day.
In this octave, the priest says that
“it is fitting and salutary to render
thanks to God . . . on the Feast
of the .Immaculate Conception of
Blessed Mary, . . . for she con
ceived Thine only-begotten Son
by the overshadowing of the Holy
Ghost I and losing not the glory of
her virginity, gave forth to the
world the everlasting light, Jesus
ChrisJ; out Lord.”

MartyFs Honors
Given to Saint
Although St. Melchiades ( also
Miltiades) died peacefully in 314
A. D., he is regarded as a martyr.
The Church usually canonizes
those saints as martyrs who die
a violent death for Christ, and
examples of those who did not suf
fer such deaths and still are recog
nized as martyrs are comparative
ly infrequent.
Melchiades wqs
Pope at the time of the triumph of
Constantine and he saw Maximian,
who had tortured him, fall under
the sword of the emperor. After
peace had been restored, the Pops
devoted himself to the reorganiza
tion of the government of ths
Church, laid desolate by long years
of persecution.

Pope R espon sible
For Vulgate Edition
To Pope St. Damasus’ interest
in the Scriptures, we owe the great
est piece of Biblical study extant—
the Vulgate of St. Jerome. St.
Damasus succeeded to the Chair
of St. Peter in the year 366 A. D.
He was known for his wise and
prudent rule in the 17 years ha
held the Pontificate. Under his
influence, the beauty of Rome was
enhanced through the restoration
of the tombs of the martyrs. St.
Damasus died at the age of 80
^years, and was buried in the
j Church of St. Lawrence, Martyr.

S a in t Distributed
Wealth to Indigent

St. Lucy suffered martyrdom
about 304 A. D. in the general
moD (tru g g le o f th e d eg e n erate
persecution of Diocletian. She
m onarchy an d th e d e g e n e ra te in 
came from Syracuse, was of noble
te llig e n tsia ag a in st th e tru e soul
lineage, and at an early age vowed
of Russia.” T he a u th o r concludes perpetual chastity to the Lord.
th a t Bolshevism is a n “ historically Her mother was taken ill, and in
com prehensive a b e rra tio n of the this emergency she^ made a pil
religious energy of th e R ussian grimage to the tomb' of St. Agatha
people, a pseudom orphosis of R us to implore her restoration to
sian religious fa ith ,” and it m ust health. St. Agatha appeared to
be com bated by a re a ffirm a tio n of Lucy in great glory, surrounded
faith in C hrist. This synthesis of by angels. From this time, Lucy
th e Bolshevik phenom enon is in sold her ornaments and her goods,
deed scholarly, and is well w orth in order to give the proceeds to
tb e consideration o f th e stu d e n t of *the poor and sick. Accused of be
Russian h isto ry as well as of those ing a Christian, she appeared bein te reste d in a solution of Rus Ifore the tribunal of the heathen
sia’s social, political, an d eco j judge, Paschasius, and, being ornom ic problem s.— F . X. Reynolds, ' dered to offer sacrifice to the idols,
S.J.
refused. A funeral pyre filled
■with pitch, rosin, and oil was built
around her and ignited, but than
flames left her untouched. Finally,
a sword was thrust through he?
neck. She continued to live, how
THE P m i P A L
ever, until she had received tha
Holy Viaticum. Lucy consoled tha
Christians who were standing
around by the announcement that
peace was near at hand.

IFTER
THE ALAMO

thank God and join in praising and
proclaiming the great honor that
comes to Our Blessed Mother on
her feast.

Quintuplets to Appear
In First Feature Film
Hollywood.— (IN S)— A moviii
company of 30 persons left Holly
wood for Callendar, O nt, to film
the Dionne quintuplets in theiv
first feature-length picture. Film
ing will take about three weeks.

-f!

State’s Oldest Catholic
Church Scene of Jubilee
West Claremont, N. H. — The
20th anniversary of the local
Knights of Columbus council waa
marked recently in the newlyrenovated Church of St. Mary, the
oldest Catholic edifice in the state.
The council was responsible for
the renovatioiL

THE A LA M O . MADE FAMOUS
BYTME SANGUlNARy SlAUGHTtt
Houston, the principal
O F TH E TEXANS TO THE LAST
city and once the capiMAN.PROOUCEO O U T O F IT J
tal of Texaa. owes its
name to the famous
HORROR THE SLOGAN,
pioneer, soldier, a n d
• r e m e m b e r THE A LA M O *
statesman. G e n e r a l
W IC H BECAME T H EB A T IU
Sam Houston (1793CRY O F THE TEXANS.
1863), vrho was born
near Lexington. Va„ and
was of Scot-Irish de
scent. He moved to Ten
nessee and lived among
the Cherokee Indians. In 1836. Texas declared her.
self independent of Mexico, and he was appointed!
commander of the Texaa army. He captured Santa]
Ana. who was head of Mexican affairs, April 21.
1836, and secured the independence of Texas. That]
September, he was elected president of the RepubliC|
of 'Texas. He was re-elected for four more years
and, when Texas was admitted into the Union,]
Houston became U. S. senator until 1869. He waa'
elected governor until the beginning of the Civil

CathoH ct have a ip ecial reaaon
fo r rem em bering th e Alamo. This
h iito ric building in San Antonio,'
Tex., no ted a t th e scene of an
historic defense in ^ e w ar b e
tw een Texsit an d Mexico, was
originally th e chapel of the Mis
sion San A ntonio de V alero,
founded by F ranciscans. T he his
to ry of th e mission is an in te re st
ing one. In 1703, tb e Mission San
F rancisco de Solana was founded
on th e Rio G rande by F ranciscans
from Q u erataro ; then, in 1709, th e
mission was moved to the in te rio r
of TexAs an d called San Ildefonso;
in 1713, it was tra n sfe rre d back to
th e Rio G rande and called San
Jose; in 1718, it was located a t San
P edro S prings; afte rw a rd s, in
1732, it was moved to tb e m ilitary

i

HOOJIbNWAJ PFEllOEMT
lOFTEXAS ANP GCNERNOROF

I'WonATEJ.rtXAS AND

1TENNESSEC.AJ W E U AS
1M ING FIRST JENATOR
FROM TEXAS To GOTO
W ASHINGTON,

plaxa in San A ntonio, an d , in 1744,
to the site it now occupies, w here
it was nam ed th e “ A lam o” from
th e grove of cottonw ood (alam o )
in which it stood. It originally
consisted of th e chapel, a convent
an d convent y ard , a hospital build
ing, an d a plaxa, th e w hole being
su rro u n d ed by a stro n g w all. Upon
th e disap p earan ce of th e Indians
from th e vicinity, th e m ission was
abandoned, an d , a f te r 1793, some
tim es used as a fo rt. I t w as here
th a t a group of 180 m en was a t 
tacked, in th e w ar fo r T exan in
dependence, by 4,000 Mexicans,
an d suffered a te rrib le slaughter.
In 1883, tb e Alam o building was
b ought by th e s ta te an d preserved
as a public m onum ent, and, in
1913, tb e city of San A ntonio be
gan its resto ratio n .

New De Paul President
To Be Installed Dec. 9
Chicago. — The Very Rev.
Michael J. O’Connell, C.M., S.T.D.,
■will be formally inducted as presi
dent of De Paul university Dec. 9.
Dignitaries of Church and State,
including Auxiliary Bishop O’
Brien, Governor Horner, and
Mayor E. J. Kelly, will be present.

Centennial Observed
By New York Church
Geneva, N. Y.— St. Francis de
Sales’ church recently celebrated
the 100th anniversary of its dedi
cation by the Most Rev. John Du
bois, S.S., third Bishop o f New
York. The lot upon which the
church stands was in part pur
chased by the donation of $100 by
Bishop Dubois.

Visits Mexico
Mt. Angel, Ore.—There is nei
ther religious nor political free
dom in Mexico, the Rev. Alcuin
Heibel, O.S.B., professor of his
tory at Mt. Angel college, who has
just returned from an extensive
tour of that country, declares ia
an article in the Salem Capitol

Journal,

eenditioB th ey could not oIIeTiate,
th a fate * would be let dow n to
eT e ry to r t of quackery.
E re ry
lim e a doctor m ade a te rio u t mU>
ta k e, he could im m ediately e o re r
it up w ith hom icide.

- ■

P atie n ts who ca n n o t be cured
o r aided by one d octor can o ften
be helped by an o th er. If a doctor
fails, hit pride could be easily
ta r e d by p u ttin g his p a tie n t out
of th e w ay. E re r y experienced
person know s th a t seem ingly hopele ts cates a re o fte n n o t hopeless.
W hile th e re is life, th e re is hope.
P a tie n ts o fte n go to th e very brink
o f d eath and then recover. T here
a re , it is tru e , some p ain fu l dis
eases th a t a re incurable. N ever
theless a skillful physician knows
how to alleviate pain even if he
ca n n o t cure, an d it m u tt be a d 
m itted by all th a t when the pain
becom es u tte rly intolerable n a t
u ra l d ea th soon com et to relieve
it.

such a th in g b efo re an d would not
do it now. H e began anew a t the
seem ingly hopeless task of sewing
up the wound. T he p re la te r e 
covered (desp ite th e fac t th a t he
craw led out of bed w ithin a day
or two to get a sm oke!).
Some in favor of m ercy killings
a rg u e th a t th e decision should not
be le ft to th e d o cto r alone, b u t the
relatives should have a say. They
fo rg e t th a t th e re a re some re la 
tives only too anxious to be re 
lieved of the d u ty of carin g fo r
th e suffering. No sm all p a rt of
th e hum an race is so low th a t it
will evade responsibility in any
possible way. Legalized m u rd er
would be w on d erfu l in the sight of
such peopie. We would soon be
back to the days w hen th e aged
w ere given poison an d told to get
rid of them selves, an d when u n 
w anted babies w ere p u t o ut into
th e g u tte rs fo r th e dogs to eat.

T here is no form of hum an d e
p rav ity so low th a t it has n o t had
d efenders.
J. J . Rosseau an d
d’H olbach a tte m p te d to offer apol
ogies fo r suicide.
A G erm an
w riter several gen eratio n s ago
w rote a book in defense of allow 
ing hom osexuals to " m a rry ” each
o th er, inventin g the m edical term
"u rn in g s” fo r these u n fo rtu n a te
cases, which are alw ays definitely
pathological. E very tow n th a t has
several doctors has a t least one
w illing to crush th e life o ut of the
unborn fo r a price.
It m ust be ad m itted th a t ce r
tain sophistical arg u m en ts can be
advanced in fav o r of all these outI rages. W e have come across few
I subjects th a t did n ot have some
arg u m en ts in favor as well as some
against. B u t th e only sa fe rule
to follow in m oral cases is the n a t
u ral law as illum inated by rev e
lation. W h at sane m en, guided by
revelation an d thorough study,
have decided as th e fu ndam ental
principles of hum an conduct,
should be rigidly adh ered to. If it
seems harsh a t tim es— as in (he
case of th e poor derelicts crushed
u n d er a fre ig h t car— nevertheless
we should rem em ber th a t God has
n o t p u t such
decisions
into
ou r hands, an d th a t H is ju stice will
not p erm it these m en to en d u re
too m uch. If it w ere n o t fo r the
volu n tary sufferings of th e Savior,
you and I would be su re of an
e te rn ity in hell. I, fo r one, am
glad th a t H e suffered! So, I am
su re, a re you. B u t both of us de
plore suffering. Suffering when
it is lim ited by tim e is, how ever, a
sm all th in g in com parison with
suffering through etern ity . L ike
A N ebraska doctor tells of two wise it o ften has an e te rn a l value
tram ps who w ere cau g h t u n d e r fo r th e sufferer, even though he be
n eath a w reck an d whom he killed a poor hobo.
w ith poison, by m eans of a hypo
derm ic needle, to end th e ir m isery.
A n o th er m oral question is raised
H e Contends he did the rig h t thing. in th e news of th e day. Italy is
B u t we g u ara n tee th a t his con said to have 125 av iato rs ready to
science has pricked him m ore than su rre n d e r th e ir lives to d estroy an
once. H e had no rig h t to m u rd er enem y fleet if th a t is necessary for
those m en. Viewed from the light the defense of th e ir co u n try . R id
o f e te rn ity , it m ay be th a t they ing planes each ca rry in g one huge
w ere in no condition to face th e torpedo, they in ten d to hurl them 
E te rn a l Ju d g e and th a t even a few selves a t enem y ships, being ce r
m ore m inutes of life would have tain th a t th ey will die, b u t also
saved th eir'souls. If this w ere true, being reasonably c e rta in of de
th e doctor stopped th e ir punish stro y in g th e ships. Such a death
m ent fo r only a b rief tim e. H e is perm issible, m orally speaking.
could have k ep t life in them and T he suicide is n ot intended. It is
eased th e p ain by a hypoderm ic in accidental. On the principle of
jectio n of m orphine. H e was p ro b  two resu lts follow ing from an act
ab ly in no position to determ ine th a t is not in trin sically evil in it
ju s t w hen th ey could be rescued self, these av iato rs have the rig h t
from u n d er th e w reckage, or to sacrifice them selves. W e prew h ether th e ir plight was a lto g eth er sum e, of course, th a t they comply
hopeless.
w ith the reg u latio n s necessary fo r
m orally p articip a tin g in warfare*.
Dr. A dolf L orenz, th e V iennese (R eferen ce: S a b e tti-B a rre tt Com
bloodless surgeon, asserts th a t he pendium Theologiae M oralis, page
had two deaths hastened in his own 269, ed. of 1929).
fam ily ( th a t of an uncle a n d th a t
o f a daughter-in -law ), both hope
W e acknow ledge several len g th y
less victim s o f cancer. T hey w ere com m unications ab o u t o u r recen t
n o t p u t to d eath im m ediately, b u t com m ents on F a th e r Coughlin’s
th e ir end was hastened by lavish broadcasts. To p rin t them would
doses of m orphine. If th e m or Open an unprofitable controversy.
ph ine was given w ith th e purpose W e see no reason fo r changing the
of killing them , as a telegraph statem ents we m ade, although we
new s service declares, th e cares a re always g ra te fu l to those who
w ere o u trig h t m urder. If it was w rite to us, w hether th ey ag re e or
given w ith th e inten tio n of reliev- disagree. W e acknow ledge several
^ing th e ir pain, and the deaths fol le tte rs disagreeing, one or two
low ed accidentally because it was violently, with our articles on the
used over a period of tim e, it was Italo-E thiopian w ar. W e do not
n o t only m orally defensible b u t claim, of course, to be able to
com m endable.
T he inten tio n is speak fo r the Catholic Church in
w h at counts. If an act is placed such opinions as we have expressed.
from which tw o results follow, one N evertheless th e re was nothing
good and the o th e r evil, and the w rong w ith them when judged
good one is intended, we a re p e r from a stan d p o in t of C hristian
m itted to place th e a c t (provided ethics or m oral theology.
it, in itself, is n o t intrinsically
evil, as fo rn icatio n or som ething
A nother le tte r tells us ab o u t a
of the lik e).
m an who is giving up the p ractice
of his religion because, as he con
It is th e d u ty of the doctors to tends, th e Pope is on the side of
h e e p people alive, not to kill them . Italy in th e w ar ag ain st E thiopia
T hey ought to use ev ery means and the Church is officially prom ot
w ithin th eir pow er. A y ea r or so ing the w arfa re am ong the Ita l
ago, one of the m ost outstanding ians. F acts speak fo r themselves.
m edical men of the U nited S tates, The Pope w ithin recen t m onths has
a non-Catholic, com m unicated with urged in te rn atio n a l peace, tim e
us ab o u t a case he was handling. a f te r tim e. H e has never come
By artificial m eans, he had kept a out favoring the E thiopian war.
m an alive fo r a year. W ithout this it m ay be th a t an Italian victory
' m edication, the m an would die in E thiopia would be valuable to
w ithin two or th ree m onths. The th e C hurch in clearing the way for
d o cto r was troubled because he the e n tra n ce of m ore Catholic mishad to see the m an o ften and the Isionaries end in crippling the
bills could n o t be sm all. W e re  pow er of the co rru p t C6ptic h e re ti
m in d ^ th e doctor th a t his purpose cal sect, but the C atholic Church
in studying m edicine was to p re  does not encourage w ar to gain
serve life.
U nquestionably the h er sp iritu al ends. Look a t Mex
p a tie n t him self wished to live as ico, fo r exam ple; official attem p ts
long as he could,~ fo r sane people to fom ent a Catholic revolution
usually do. T he average m an will have been strikingly ab sen t in th a t
w illingly spend his la st ce n t to co u n try , and th e A m erican Bish
p reserve his life. No m a tte r how ops have never officially u rged in
bleak th e prospects are , th e re is tervention by th e U nited S tates,
alw ays hope th a t a cure fo r any although th e M exican situ atio n is
so-called incu rab le disease will be alw ays discussed a t th e ir an n u al
As
fo r individual
found. Ail of us know cases in m eetings.
w hich skilled p rac titio n e rs decided C hurchm en’s being fav o rab le to the
th e re was no chance, b u t the p a Italian side in the Italo-E thiopian
tie n t recovered. W e think of one w ar, w hat reasonable objection can
p rela te, w hose learn in g is ex be found to th is? Italy has stro n g
trem ely valuable to the C hurch, arg u m en ts op h er side, even
and who, iif old age, was on an though some of th e A m erican p a
o p eratin g tab le several years ago. pers feel inclined to keen silent
T he doctor, highly skilled in su r ab o u t them . As fo r ourselves, we
gery, found the flesh so co rru p t deplore w ar of an y kind; b u t we
th a t he could not m ake the stitches a re not unm indful th a t .th ere a re
hold. H e w rapped the p a tie n t in occasions when it is justifiable.
% b lanket and told the nurses to
rem ove him to bed to die. T hen
A ccording to a U nited Press dis
h e said th a t he had never done patch from Mi. C arroll, la., "th e
W hether we a re im p atien t in
suffering or not, we have to go
th ro u g h it. T he law of suffering
is universal so fa r as the hum an
'race is concerned. T here is a law
o f com pensation woven into our
lives th a t seems absolute. If we
gain in one w ay, we suffer in a n 
o th er, an d vice versa.
N atu re
som ehow m akes com pensation to
us. T he w rite r him self speaks w ith
grim experience on th e su b je ct of
suffering. H e h at, on th e whole,
h ad a fa irly health y life, w ith a
b ^ y capable of stan d in g the
stra in o f terrific m ental w ork and
responsibility th a t m ight easily
kill som e persons. Y et, on tw o
occasions in his life, th e physical
to rtu re , as he lay on a hospital
bed, was so d re a d fu l th a t he was
com pelled to ask th a t a crucifix in
th e room be p u t w here he could
n o t see it. T he com passion e n 
gendered by his own sufferings fo r
those th a t C hrist u n derw ent was
too much fo r th e hum an m ind to
b ear. T he w rite r lived through
these, sufferings, how ever, and
realised afte rw a rd s th a t th ey had
been sp iritu ally useful. H e would
n o t c a re to su rre n d e r th e ex p e ri
ence of them . H e finds th a t he
has been p re tty well rep aid fo r
them in this world and he expects
to be paid fo r them m any tim es in
e te rn ity . H e does n o t p rete n d to
u n d erstan d ju s t why suffering
should be necessary, b u t if God
H im self becam e m an and u n d er
w ent so much of it, and, if H e p e r
m itted H is innocent M other to u n 
dergo such an excess of it, th e re
is obviously a wise law behind it.

R espse to
In Mission Shows
Power of Press

A m ong the. 20 C ardinals to be proclaim ed by His H oliness, Pope Pius XI, a t the consistory in
D ecem ber are the follow ing: U pper row, le ft to rig h t. A rchbishop S antiago Luis Copcilo of Buenos
A ires; A rchbishop Carlo S alotti, se creta ry of th e S acred C ongregation fo r the P ro p ag atio n of the F aith ;
A rchbishop Luigi M aglione, P apal N uncio to F ra n ce ; A rchbishop H enri M arie A lfred 0 a u d rilla rt, rec to r
of th e In stitu t C athalique, P aris. 'L o w er row, le ft to rig h t, A rchbishop F rancesco M arm aggi, Papal N un
cio to Poland; A rchbishop K arl K aspar, of P ra g u e; A rchbishop Isiddro Goma y Tom as of Toledo, Spain;
A rchbishop Federico Tedeschini, Papal N uncio to Spain.
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WORLD NEWS

‘P r e x More N eeded T han School’ phy, former secretary of state and

Paris.— The Most Rev. Charles
Ruch, Bishop of Strasburg, speak
ing of the Catholic press, said,
“The press is more necessary than
the school, for it shapes opinion
and is the school for adults. . . .
Nothing can be put over on us in
Alsace because we have numerous
Washington. — “Philo.sopKy of Catholic papers with a circulation
the Sciences” will receive consid of 30, 40, and even 60 thousand
eration at the meeting of the copies.”
American Catholic Philosophical
C anadian L ead er Dies
association at Cleveland, Dec. 30
Ottawa. — High representatives
and 31, it was announced by the of Church and State attended the
Rev. Dr. Charles A. Hart of the funeral of Senatoy Charles MurCatholic University of America.
Dr. Hart has had charge of the
preparation of the program. John
Carroll university will be host to
the meeting, which will hold its
sessions at the Hotel Cleveland,
The respective relations of phi
losophy and science, as well as the
particularly philosophical problems
in the fields of physics, chemistry,
biology, psychology, and sociology
will be analyzed by Neo-Scholastic
At the November meeting of
philosophers from the Catholic
university and from St. Louis, No Regis guild, the recently-elected
tre Dame, Marquette, John Car- president, Mrs. Jack Walsh, took
roll, and Georgetown universities, office. Mrs. Charles Hayden, re
and elsewhere. The presidential tiring president, presented Mrs.
address by Dr. John 0 . Riedl, pro Walsh and spoke a few words.
Mrs. Hayden, as chairman of
fessor of philosophy at Marquette
university, will be heard at the an the Sewing committee, gave a re
nual dinner Dec. 30. The Most port of work done by this group.
Rev. James H. Ryan, Bishop of Her assistants this month are
Omaha and rector emeritus of the Mrs. Charles Hoban, Mrs. Massey,
Catholic university, will review the Mrs, Walsh, and Miss Mary Low
achievements of ten years of the ry. Gifts included six amices made
existence of the association and by Mrs. Hayden and ten yards of
propose a program for future ac linen from Mrs. Edward Murray,
tivity.
The M ost*Rev. Joseph A bill for repairs on the students*
Schrembs, Bishop of Cleveland, chapel, amounting to $102.75, was
will speak on “The Church and paid by the guild. A check for
$25 was received from the family
Philosophy.”
The association was founded of the late Mrs. Nellie Newell for
Jan. 6, 1926, at a meeting of phi- a memorial membership.
Congratulations were extended
lo.sophers from various parts of the
countrj' at the Catholic Uhivei-sity to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farrell on
of America. It publishes a quar the ordination of their son. the
terly journal, the New Scholasti Rev. Felix Farrell, S.J. A spiritual
cism, and the Annual Proceedings. bouquet was sent to Father Far
The office of the association is at rell from the guild.
At the reque.st of the guild, a
the Catholic university.
Mass was offered for the repose of
the soul of Joseph Ryan, brother
Motion Picture Men Are of the Rev. William Ryan, S.J,
Hoban, relative of the Rev.
Reviewing Gonzaga Plays Mrs.
Gibbons, S.J., and Brother Hoban,
Spokane, Wash. — Ten one-act S.J., was welcomed as a new niehiplays being presented this year by ber.
the Gonzaga 'university Dramatic
At the close of the meeting, the
club are being reviewed by repre moderator, the Rev. William Mc
sentatives of the RKO motion pic Mahon, S. J., entertained the
ture studio, who are spotting new members with an illustrated talk
movie talent.
on India. Upon request. Father
McMahon recited some original
Former Mother General verse.
The next meeting, Dec. 15, will
Of Franciscans Succumbs feature
a Christmas party. Mem
Joliet, 111. — Funeral services bers will bring home-made jellies,
were held for Mother M. Alex jams, and other delicacies as a
ander, 82, who had served for 12 Christmas treat to the priests at
years as mother general of the Rews. A brief business meeting
Sisters of St. Francis of Mary Im W) 11 precede the party and will
maculate. She was a member of open at 1:30 o’clock.
the congregation f o r '66 years.
Two priest-cousins were officers at
the Solemn Requiem Ma,ss cele Couldn’t Bear Parting,
brated for the deceased nun.
So Man Came to America
Cleveland, 0 .—.John J. Kilbane
Rev. David E. Todd, handsom e came to America more than 60
young C hristian C hurch p asto r in years ago because he could not beer
th e village of Thomson, stoutly the impending separation from his
defen d ed ” in civil co u rt "his sister, who was debarking for this
teachings ag ain st the charges of a country from Queen.stown. Fu
m inority of his flock th a t they neral services were held recently
w ere not receiving the tru e C hris for Mr. Kilbane, 93, in St. Igna
tia n d o ctrin e,” The dispatch pro-*^ tius’ church.

New President
Presides at Meet

ceeded to quote him in an am azing
display of theological and S crip
tu ra l ignorance. O ne of his as
sertions was th a t C hrist H im self
placed no im portance on Baptism
(in an sw er to which we call a tte n 
tion to M atthew xxviii, 19, and
o th e r te x ts) and an o th er was th a t
St. Paul, oBs of the g re a te st of His
disciples, was n ot even baptized.
If tb e m in ister consults A cts ix. 18.
he will find it said of P au l: "A nd
rising up, he was baptized.”
W e abowed o a r contem pt re 
cen tly fo r the Nazi pronounce
m ent of tbe “ suicide” of F a th e r
S tuhlw eisaenbnrg, noted D om ini
can leader, who died in a G erm an
prison.
T he fa c t th a t he wot
given C h ristian b u rial a t Duaseld o rf, w ith an enorm ous atten d an ce
of the faith fu l, ahow t w hat the
G erm an Catholics th o u g h t of th e
“suicide” charge— not' the first
ch arg e of this kind m ade by Nazis
to coyer a m u rd er or u nezpected
d eath in prison.

Depression Cause
For Thanksgiving
Chicago.—The depression was
characterized as a special cause of
thanksgiving by the Rev. John F.
O’Hara, C.S.C., president of the
University of Notre Dame, in a
radio address.
Father O’Hara
said the business slump was in
dicative of how “God can bring
good out of evil.” He pointed
out the evils of the pre-depression
era, and the financial and social
excesses to which most of the coun
try leaned when money v/as too
plentiful and stock gambling a
legitimate pastime. "As a result
of the depression, a great portion
of the American public rediscov
ered the home, ,rediscovered fireside
joys, rediscovered the things of
the spirit.”

postmaster general of Canada.
A bbot Blessed

Greenville, N. C.— A striking
tribute to the reader-response en
joyed by the Catholic press of the
United States is paid in an an
nouncement by Mother Teresa;
mother superior of the Society of
Christ Our King.
Toward the end of last Ju^y,
Catholic newspapers throughout
the United States carried an N. C.
W. C. News Service interview with
Mother Teresa, who announced
that the Society of Christ Our
King, though founded only in
1931, already felt the urgent need
of technically trained Catholic
laywomen — particularly nurses,
social workers, and teachers—to
forward its work of helping the
people of the Southland to under
stand and appreciate the beauty
and truth of Catholic doctrines.
Mother Teresa now announces
that, as a result of this wide
spread u.se of the interview by the
Catholic press, the society ha§ to'
date received some 50 applications
for admission to the work, three
lay associates have already been
received, two postulants are .to
enter the society, two others in
each group are waiting until ar
rangements can be made to re
ceive them, and a woman in New
York has deeded seven acres of
ground in Virginia to the society
and is anxious to give over 17
more.

Carnival V ll Be
HeU in Febmary

Sodality Plans
School Benefit
A surging Regis attack that
struck three times in the final pe
riods toppled the championship Ca
thedral high team from the list 8f
the undefeated in the final game
of the Parochial Football league
played Sunday, afternoon at Mer
chants’ park. With George Porter
carrying the brunt of the attack,
the Reds pushed across three
touchdowns and a try for point to
win by a 19-to-O count. In the
curtain-raiser, the Annunciation
team annexed third, place in the
standings by overwhelming the St.
Joseph high gridsters, 26 to 6.
R egit 19, C ath ed ral 0

A fumble by Cathedral on its
own 12-yard line paved the way
for the first Regis touchdown. A
forward pass, an offside penalty,
and a plunge by Porter from the
one-foot line gave the Reds their
first marker.! Porter took a pass
from Cronin Mn the third period
and again placed the ball on the
Bluejays’ one-foot line before be
ing forced out of bounds. On the
next play, he slipped through
tackle for the second touchdown.
The third field marker was made
on a seven-yard gallop by Hickey,
with Porter carrying the oval over
for the extra point.
A n n u n ciatio n T eam 26, St.
Joseph’s 6

Constant stabs at the line were
too much for the Bulldogs, and
the hard-hitting backfield aces of
the Annunciation eleven shoved
across four touchdowns and two
extra points. S t Joseph’s lone
tally came on a long pass, McKelvey to Heartz, after J. Horvat had
counted twice and D’Amato and
Ganger once each for the Annun
ciation gridders.

Canon City.— The Young Peo
ple’s sodality is planning to pre
sent a play to be given as a benefit
for the school debt fund. Mrs.
William Manley will direct the
play. Sodality meetings are held
every Friday night
Francis E. Crawford, who is ill
of a heart ailment, is receiving
treatment in S t Mary’s hospital in
Pueblo. Mrs. Crawford visited
with him recently and reported
that he is improving.
Otto Anna, Sr., who has been
ill for the past few m onths under
went an operation at St. Mary’s
hospital in Pueblo and is reported
to be impro'ving.
The women o f the Altar and
Rosary society will serve the ban
quet for the University club in S t
Michael’s hall Tuesday night, Dec.

10.
Mrs. John J. Murphy was the
guest speaker before the Faculty
Wives’ club of the Canon City
schools at the organization’s regu
lar meeting. Mrs. Murphy talked
on the Panama canal zone, on Old
Panama, and on the customs of
the people in the various sections
of that interesting .stretch of land.
She also told of her ten-week so
journ in South America.

St. Mary’s I-aw School
Is Given High Ranking
San Antonio, Tex.— The school
of law of St. Mary’s university
ranks fourth in the entire state, as
revealed by the American Bar as
sociation’s official publication. Inaddition, St. Mary’s has the only
unapproved law school in Texas
whose scholastic admission re
quirements are equivalent to those
of approved institutions.

down flip, Udovick to E. Verdieck,
gave Regis its only . touchdown
against the Colorado School of
REGIS COLLEGE
Mines’ team in the Rangers’ final
LOSES FINAL GAME game of the season p l^ e d Satur
A 63-yard march in the final pe day in Regis stadium. The Miners
riod, climaxed by a 13-yard touch- won the encounter, 47 to 6.

Quebec. ^ The Most Rev.
Charles Lamerche, Bishop of Chi
coutimi, presided at the blessing
of the first Abbot of the Tlrappist (S t. V incent de P au l’s P a rish )
monastery , of Mistassini, the RL
The dates for the annual mid
Rev. Dom Francis Xavier Huet.
winter carniv’al of the parish were
M exicans Ask C hurch Opening
set for Feb. 6, 7, and 8, at a gen
Vera Cruz.— Catholics of this eral meeting of the parish held
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER—The RacUter recommeadt thii olnhabedeaUrport city of Mexico have filed with Thursday evening, Nov. 21. Gen
indezed lUl sf husinc** and profeeeioaal peeple (or your aoedt. Ao Uadera
hi
their rarioua linea, they ore well equined to (ir e you excellent aeryico.
President Lazaro Cardenas a peti eral plans for the affair were dis
Give then a trial and ahow your apyrr^uian. (or thay are eo-ayerat(n« :Vith
tion asking that two churches cussed, and a second meeting of
ua in aivinz you a finer puhlieation.
which have been closed since May, the parish will be held soon to
1932, be reopened.
announce the various committees.
GROCERY
Bishops Q uell D ancing Evil
DOG AND CAT H O SPIT A L
Judging from the attendance at
Dublin.— 'The condemnation of the initial parish meeting, the
DR. W. F. LOCKE
all-night dancing made by the Irish splendid record made in 1935 will
Bishoj^ not only in their pastorals
K E. 8613 KE. 9043
be surpassed by the 1936 car KE. 8813
5109 Wash.
but in addressing their flocks is nival.
1216 Speer Blvd.
Talk^D
on’t
W
a lk showing fruit in the efforts being
The turkey party held in the
VETERINARIAN
Telephone 'Your Order
made all over the country to curb hall Friday evening, Nov. 22,
Small Animal Specialists
Everything a Good Grocery
the evil.
was the largest party ever held
Should Have
D isaster Kills 3,000
in ■the parish. A large sum for
Beat Fooda at.L ovraal Pricaa
Les Cayes, Haiti.— The hurri both tl\e Holy Name society and
CLIPPINO—SURGERY—DISEASE
We Deliver
cane and flood that visited Haiti the Altar and Rosary society was
have left in their path in this dio netted. The officers of these two
REA L E ST A T E A INSU RA N CE
cese from 2,500 to 3,000 dead, organizations wi.sh to thank all
200,000 of the 600,000 population who helped make the affair a suc
The firms listed here de HORACE W. BENNETt A
b ereft. of all earthly po.«!sessions. cess.
COMPANY
and most of the 250 rural
The regular monthly meeting of serve to be remembered T .'b o r 1271
T A bor 1271
churche.s, schools, and rectories the Altar and Rosary society was
when you are distributing
210 Tabor~ BniM ing
destroyed.
held Friday afternoon of last week
REA L E ST A T E
vour patronage, in the dif
Nazis E xem pt Sem inarians
in the parish hall.
LOANS AND INV ESTM EN TS
ferent
lines
of
busine.ss.
Berlin.— Following negotiations
The December meeting of the
Choice Apartments for Rent
with the Holy See, the minister P.-T.A. took place Monday after
INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS
N
V
A
V
a
V
W
V
V
W
V
W
a
V
a
V
A
V
.
of the interior has exempted Cath noon at 2:30 o’clock.
olic theological students from the
The regular weekly lecture for
obligation of service in the storm- Catholics and non-Gatholics was
troops and the labor camps.
held in the school hall Monday
T hanksgiving Day Mass Said
evening at 7:45. The subject of
Vatican City.— The Rev. James the lecture was “Are the Go.spels
MeVann, C.S.P.. was celebrant of Reliable?”
the Solemn Mass with which
The Men’s Pinochle club met
Thanksgiving day was observed at Wednesday evening, Nov. 27.
the American Church- of Santa Winners of the month’s high score
Susanna in Rome. The Rev. Thom were determined on this evening.
as Lantry O’Neill, C.S.P., read
Scouts P ats Tests
Pre.sident Roosevelt’s Thanksgiv
At a special meeting Monday
ing day proclamation, and the Rev. night, Nov. 25, before Scout Exe
Raphael M. Huber, 0. M. C., cutive Auger and Commissioner
preached the sermon.
Frame, the boys of the parish troop
successfully passed their tests and T H E B R O A D W A Y
Riot In q u iry E lection Pledge
DEPARTMENT
London. — Forty parliamentary made a good record. Public pres
candidates gn the Glasgow archdio entation of the charter of the S T O R E C O M P A N Y Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
cese pledged themselves, if elected, troop will be made soon at a pub
F. A. Mumford, Mgr,
J. ^L CONES. Pres.
to demand from -the government lic meeting to which the parish
W.
25th
and Decatur
GA. 5125
ioners
are
invited.
The
regular
the appointment of a court of in
21 to 51 South Broadw ay
quiry in Belfa.st, to determine the weekly meeting was held Friday
origin and circumstances of the evening, Nov. 29.
Before a large crowd Sunday,
rfecent riots. About half of them
Nov. 17, the school football team
were elected.
I St. M ary’s B ranch No. 298
won an impre.ssive victory over St.
Pope Makes R e trea t
11 Mretinzs held every second snd fourth
Vatican City.— Papal audiences Joseph’s of Fort Collins, 40 to 7.
for all but newly-married couples Following the grame, both teams LONDON MARKET AND - fhursdsy of the month s t 2 o’clock
HOLY GHOST CHURCH HALL
were suspended when His Holiness were guests at a luncheon in the
GROCERY
19TH AND CALIFORNIA STS.
made a retreat preached by Father parish hall, which was served by
the
mothers
of
St.
Vincent’s
parOSCAR TUNNELL. Prop.
Venturini, a Jesuit. Others mak
ing the retreat included Cardinal i.sh.
Quality Meats and Groceries
Pacelli, Papal Secretary of State,
3800 W alnut S tre e t
and Cardinals-Desi^ate Camillo
Phones: MA. 5239— TA. 3845
Caccia Dominioni, Maestro di
Camera of His Holiness; Carlo
Cremonesi, Almoner of His:Holi
u n . \ j KiD Prices E v « y D s)
ness, and Domenico Mariani, sec
(S t. Jam es’ P a rith )
retary of ■the Administration of
The Altar and Rosary society
TWO *SLmail STORES
the Patrimony of the Holy See.
wnll meet this Friday at 2 p. m. in
Mass on S unday a t 8:30 A. M.
SAME PRICES
the rectory, with Father Walsh as
Sunday
D evotions a t 7:45 P. M.
host. A large attendance is urged,
Centenarian, City’s
and all women of parish are in
NOVENA IN HONOR OF ST.
Oldest Man, Is Dead vited to be present.
i4 0 l Franklia St*
IXOt WllliWMtt
ANNE
ON THURSDAY AT 7:45
Youngstown, 0.'—-John J. M5The Rev. James Walsh and his
Nicholas, 100, one of the founders hou.se guest, the Rev. Joseph I^ane
of St. Ann’s parish and believed of the Diocese of Omaha, have re
to be Youngstown’s oldest resi turned from a two weeks’ vaca
dent, is dea^ Mr. McNicholas was tion.
The firms listed here de
FUEL AND FEED CO.
born in County Mayo, Ireland, and
Sister Mary Agnes Cecelia
serve to be remembered
CHARLES A OeSELLEM
had been a resident of the city (Barry) visited in Denver for a
when you are distributing
W a Ship by Rail
since 1873.
few days eh route to California.
PHONE Tyt. 320S
your
patronage in the dif
The party held recently in the
35TH AND WALNUT
ferent lines of business.
RES. PHONE MA. 8644
civic building drew a record
Order Marks Jubilee
crowd. Another such party is be
Of Hawaiian School ing
planned for a later date.
Hilo, Hawaii. — In connection
with the. 50th anniversaiy of' the
foundation of SL Mary’s school by Alabama Benedictine
the Brothers of Mary, local news
Marks 60th Jubilee
papers have recalled the untiring
St. Bernard, Ala.— The first dia
efforts of the order in promoting
the general welfare of the island mond jubilee celebration of a re
TOWEL & LINEN SUPPLY
DRUGGISTS
— forestation, scientific research ligious in the history of SL Ber-,
to combat crop destruction, and nard’s abbey was observed by the
MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
other worthy contributions, in ad Rev. Fridolin Meyer, a member of
will be filled correctly at
the
Benedictine
order
for
60
years.
Service
Furniahed for OlSees, Barber*,
dition to its missionary activities.
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY

The Register Shopping Guide

Westerkamp Bros.

Cat and Dog Hospital

St. Dominic’s

St. Francis
De Sales’

Annunciation

ALTAR GROUP TO
CONVENE FRIDAY

COA m

!

L. C. B. A.

I

St. Anne’s Shrine
Arvada
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DE S E L L E M

Ph. SP. S76S

1094 South Gaylord St.

Only De Valera Refers ' Unusual Wedding Rite Patronize Our Advertisers
To God At Conference Performed in Michigan
Vancouver, B. C.— Of all the
noted representatives who spoke
at the League of Nations’ discus
sion in Geneva of the Italo-Ethi
opian situation, only President De
Valera of Ireland openly referred
to God, according to Mrs. I^aughton Matthews, who attended the
conference.

Kinde, Mich.— Miss Josephine
Sosnoski and Miss Rose Sosnoski,
sisters, became the brides of Floyd
TAbor 6204
Andre.ski and Edward Andreski,
brothers, at a Nuptial Mass cele
brated in St. Mary’s church. Sis Cement, Plaster, Mortar
ters of the brides and brothers of
Metal L-ath, Stucco
the bridegrooms were the at
tendants.
2363 BLA K E ST.
D ENV ER

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

Restaurant*, Stores, and Banquets

3104 Downinf
MAin 7960
S. P. DUNN. Msnager

The firms listed here deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

